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PREFACE 
A paper of this sort, d ealing ivith an obscure his-
torical figure such as Cavey Lambert, must of n ecessity 
have a preface in which the author can prepare the reader 
for what is to come in the actual body of the t ext. This 
preface will sho"lv the author�s reasoning in choCls:lmg the 
person as a topic, and "hat is to be gain e d  by such a 
Through the life of Cavey Lambert, I hope to show· 
the importanoe of men such as him on the frontier - - th e  
way they lived, th e work that t h e y  did, and the influence 
that they had on American history as it d e velope d. Oavey 
Lambert is one of many like him, Me thodism�s traveling 
mini sters devot e d  to their task of spreading the go spel 
to the layman, one of many vlho left their home and fa-
milies for exten d e d  lengths of time to rid e horseback 
across the countryside to places "here they vTe re n e e d e d. 
He was chosen because of the availability of his arm 
handl-1ri tten account of his life, vThich provides not 
only historical facts but personal attitudes and ex-
periences. This diary has b e en in my family for five 
generations, passing from Cavey afte r  his d eath in 1873 
to his son Charles vlesley Lambert, to his grandson Arthur 
VEesl e y  Lambert, to Arthur ' s  son (and my father) .c'Paul 
Oharles Lambert, and then to my generation. The diary 
(iv) 
i s  now yellowed 1'1i th , but still thrilUng reading 
for anyone viho can tran slate the spidery hand.,Ti ting. 
Quotations from the diary, "hich vJill be found cheifly 
in Section II, will not be footnoted becau se of the lack 
of paganation in the original manu script. 
Thi s paper vJill begin by setting the scene for 
CaveyJ s arrival from England in 1830. The neighborhood 
in which he settled i s  YJlovm in Southern Illinoi s a s  Old 
Pinoh or Enterpri se, and i s  itself rich in hi storical 
color, being only five miles south of the Birbeck-Flo1'ler 
settlement of Albion, Illinois. 
The second section in the paper vrill deal with Cavey� s 
life a s  told in hi s o"m record of it, and a s  learned from 
the Southern Illinoi s Conference Record s of the r4ethodi st 
l'Ihurch. 
The third and final'. section vJill explain hOtT Oavey') s 
life illu strates the circuit rider' s role on the frontier, 
how the people lived on the frontier, and will draw gen-
eral conclu sion s to support the authorf s the si s that the 
circuit rider played a significant and important role 
in Southern Illinoi s during the se year s. 
Oertain acknowled�,ement s  should also be made for �. 
help given me during my research. To my father, 1'aul 
Lambert, for hi s help in reading the original diary, 
:eo 'ifilliam A. Brigg s for the material he ha s collected 
on the hi story of Old :J?;in()h, to the Mckendree Librarie s 
( v ) 
for the use o f  Conferen c e  records, and to Dr . chard 
D. Leonard f o r  the moral sup p o rt he has given me . 
Lana Lambert 
IJiay 1, 1963 
SECTION I 
THE SCDE: SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
"Keep a -,mgon-track in your eye • . .  and you will 
find the pm:mrie." These ,yords introduce Charles B01i1We I s 
book P�airie Albion, the story of one small southern 111-
inois community. t they typify the spirit that stirred 
settlers to move viesti'mrd in the 18001 s. '%.)le-prairie, 
unbroken, stretching vride to the eye, tall prairie grass 
,laving, beckoned them to settle in the Flidv;est. One set-
tIer who arrived in 1818 �as described the prairie as 
";'T"trm sun, indented and irregular outline of wood, clumps 
of oak of centuries grovnh, tall grass(six to ten feet 
highJ �Il The prairie ,-ias a virgin land calling to settlers. 
The price of the land vms not prohibitive--being only 
. 62 peracre or $1,036 a section.2 
The area to 'which the Jolm Lambert, Sr. fElll1ily was 
to come in 1831 is known to residents of southern 111-
inois as the land betvieen the two 11abashes. The Big l1a-
bash on the west winds through Wayne and ifni te Oounties 
joining the Big l'Tabash south of Carmi, Illinois. It is 
a small river, scarcely more than a creek in places. l'40rris 
Birbeck, one of the founders of Albion, Illinois, and 
1. 
2. 
Bom"e, Charles. Prairie 
University Press. 1962. 
Ibid. p. 74. 
Albion. 
p. 43. 
Southel� Illinois 
(2) 
later Sectetary of State (1824·-1825) describes it in 
one of his letters back to England as "'a sluggish sca...nty 
stream in summer, but in  late vrinter and early spring 
( it ) covers a great deal of space and rus �t� and rages. 113 
The precise area in which the Lamberts Ylere to se-
ttle is titled now Old Pinch or Enterprise and i s  located 
on the southeastern edge of Edwards Oounty. The county 
was named in 181.iJ, after Ninis,n Edwards of l"i:aryland s.nd 
Kentucky "ho i'Tas appointed by President Nadison to serve 
as governor of Illinois. 4 The first settlers in Ed,'lards 
Oounty \'rere squatters who lived for awhile or.: government 
land. The property was put on sale at the Government Land 
Office in  Old Shawneetovr.tl, Illinois in 1814. The county 
was designated by the state Legislative Council in 1814 
to run 
beginning at the r:routh of the Bompast ( Bonpas ) 
Creek on the Big 1vabash and running due west to 
the meridian line that runs due north from the 
mouth of the Ohio River; 11i th that meridian 
line and directly north until i t  strikes the line 
of UDDer Canada; thence VTith the line of Unper 
Canada to the line that seperates this territory 
from the Indiana territory, and thence to the 
be ginning • • •  5 
fhis vast area 11as retained for only trlO years and by 
lo�2}' had been ,..,, + t 1 �,- d C t 1 ..,. - • ... � v C maKe l!iCiWar s oun y measure on y 
220 square miles. The county seat vras origina.lly desig­
nated as Palmyra ( Oi ty of Palms ) . HOt18ver, a near-by 
3. 
4. 
s. 
Boe�m, ill. p.l5 1 
Dukes, L. Yester-Years lu Ldiiards Oounty. 
�riva"'e' b'i ' d '1 b'l' " --1' • 1··· 0 }, r '" ." .!.ypu � sne. , Jl._ on, .l.l.�lnO.l. S, �:::> . p-. ,+ O. 
Dukes, ibid, p. 56. Bill of the State Legislative Council. 
(3) 
:English settlement bearing the poetic name of Albion 
(ifni te Oliffs) ,laS begun in 1818 and rapidly gained 
prestige;in 1820 the county seat was removed by the leg­
islature to Albion. Albion has been called the "little 
England" of Southern Illinois and much of the English 
influence can be still seen there in the old family names 
and records. The community began in 1818 vnder the guid-
ance of George I"lower and Morri s Birbeck. They de:scri bad 
their founding aims as "on these estates ."le hope to live 
much as 1'1e have been acc1:l.sto}lled to live in England. But 
this is not the country for fine gentlemen or fine 
ladies of any class or description, especially for those 
I'Tho love state or require abundance of attendants. "6 
The founders thus desired to begin an ��pretentious Eng­
Ii s11 communi ty, inferring the. t it 1'rould be for tho se 
of the middle classes 1',ho could afford to come, but 
."rould not expect great luxury. The founders carried 
on an extensive advertising program in England for their 
community, describing it eloquently in pamphlets di stri­
buted in England, and urging settlers to join them on 
the American frontier. By 1830 the response was great 
and Albion was a pro sperous frontier cOllllllUni ty. 7 The 
oity had a p$pulation of 4-5000 persons, good roads and 
streets, ,dth an exceptional trail leading from Albion to 
6. 
'7 , . 
]oe1'1e, � ill, p. 57. 
See part II, quote from Charle s ]oe.,,18 , for a sample 
of this type of advertisement. 
( 4) 
Palmyra, nice looking homes and cottages, a school sys-
tern of high quality, and a large hotel. The settlers 
\,ere not rough, as in most western tOW:D.S, and Albion was 
considered one,.of the better English communi ties in the 
United States.8 The Lamberts (as will be disoussed 
in Seotion II) spent their first winter in Amerioa in 
Albion before purohasing their own farm land. 
Old Pinoh or Enterprise (as it is now known), Vihere 
the Lamberts finally settled, -1'$ the neighborhood with 
the best defined boundaries in Edvrards Oounty. On the 
north is Indian Creek, on the east the Bonpas Creek, 
(named by a E'rencnman because it "ras so narr01, i t o� 
be cro ssed "l'li th one bon pas, or good step), on the 
south :N'igger Oreek (llaTlled after a settll�]llL:;n. t of 
oolored 
lvl�ridian Road. The area is thus about five square miles, 
and clearly marked. 9 
The weather in this 1�idvrestern area, the "eden 
beti"7een tv10 rivers" as the Indians called it, ranges 
from extremely humid and warm to severe. cold and snow. 
The large number of creeks and rivers rise in the 
spring, flooding the excellent farm land along the ri Vel" 
bottems. The ares. has been calico. the "utopia oint 
_. 
of a great midland." Hany of the settlers reoognized p 
lilee;re', . Ql2. 'p. SI.;;.i�. . . . ••.•. . :; •. . :... ; '. , 
Briggs,:Ylf,i • A"H�A3:tOl'Y o:f..":lli,Piri:Dla Q:£. Enterprise. 
privately published. Indianapolis, Indiana. p. 1 
V.I 
(5 ) 
this and also "vranted a place f'ar enough south to escape 
the brutal cold of the North, and far enough north to 
eEcape the brutal slavery of the South."lO 
Lif'e in this area, hovrever, "ras not entirely a 
Utopian existence. As stated bef'ore the rivers rose during 
the spring, flooding a large number of' the farms. There 
were fei; doctors residing in the area and diseases ran 
rampant. The measles, <the mumps, the flu, or even the 
co=on cold could spread into a wide epidemic in a few 
days because of lack of medical care, and lack of sanitary 
prOVisions. Cavey Lambetj; as 1fe shall see, fathered 
fifteen children, of ,Thorn only three survived past the 
age of eighteen months. vToman and infants often failed 
to survive the ordeal of childbirth because of the lack 
of medical care. The general living conditions were dif-
and strenuous under the best of circumstances. 
The area .<Jas primarily a farming co=uni ty. Cul-
tivation during the first few years a plot was farmed .ras 
difficult because of the tough gnarled weelis of the prairie 
g1'IlSs. The first fe,,; years ho"revel' , the tough pr�ie 
grass roots prevented the grol'lth of other ,reelis. But, 
after a year or trIO of cultivation the roots decayed and 
cultivation tc exterminate i'meds became necessary. Corn, 
eat, oats, and tho different kinds of hay raised tc 
10. Brownell, Baker. The Other Illinois. Duell, Sloan, 
and Pearce. ITe,! YCi'i1i:, 1958. p. 93. 
(6) 
feed cattle and hogs comprised the main crops. In ad-
dition potatoes w"ere raised for a while as a cOll1.rnercial 
C!ll'Op. ]'lax and cotten were raised and spun· until the 
slave-labor, rapid transportation and the factory spinning 
and vleaving made it possible to obtain cloth easily and 
cheaply. Many of the settlers raised their own tobacco 
for smoking and chewing, and many also grew castor beans 
to press into castor-oil for medicinal purposes. Almost 
every farmer manufactured his own sorghum and siieetening. 
One of the first requisites for a settler was the estab-
lisment of a mill for grinding grain. Various types 
were found in sou then Illinoi s, including ox-mill s, i1ater­
mills, team-mills, hand-mills and ,lind-mills: David 
Lambert, younger brother of Oavey, established a cane 
mill in Pinch that served the entire neighborhood in the 
11 late 1860's and 1870's. The maintenance of the 
farms and the crops produced vrere the cheif concerns 
of the settler. 
A second concern was entertainment. In large 
part, the southern Illinois settler, just as settlers 
else,"There, :found it necessary to provide his orm enter-
tainment. Examples of this are fOll.'1d in the taffy­
pulls, "nutting" expeditions (gathering nuts in the fall 
in the river bottems), barn-raisings, and water-melon 
festivals. An amusements were simple--the main one for 
men hunting, and for women, as in all times, gossip. 
In addition tovm balls and singing fests .. rere held. By 
11. Briggs, Q£ cit, p. 48. 
'7 \ \ I 
the 185e I s traveling exhi bi tions ilad begun to appear, 
beginning the modern trend toward spectator amusements.
12 
The religious feelings in Southern Illinois have been 
13 
termed a ./Orsilip of the " revival God. " The area is 
predominantly Pro'testant, especially in the south-eastern 
Illinois settlements, which ;;ere primarily English and 
Scotch-Irish. The main sectE "ere the Baptists, (in part­
icular the Southern Baptists) ,  the Presbyterians (who 
migrated upvrard from KentucID( and Tennessee ) and the 
I'lethodists. rq:ethodism in Illinois began in 1801 and car­
ried on strong throughout its histl!l'ry, The I'lethodist 
Church brough In th i t  an implied organiation--an aristoc-
racy of service presided over by the bishops and ruled 
by the circuit riders . 14 These circui t rio.ers travelled 
'wide ranges and influenced the lives of the majority of 
those with whom they came into contact. These circuit 
riders often had from a dozen to a score of " appoint­
ments" (or lii.esignated preaching engagements) to fill on 
their circuits. They were not only a source of religion, 
preaching the gospel apd reading the rules at every 
stop, but also of information and nei-iS (both political 
and social) ,  o:f postal service (at times forwarding mess-
ages from neighbor to neighbor ) and even cultural 
advice.. These circuit riders retained a voice in the 
12. 
13. 
14. 
Johnson, Oharles Benewlyn. j!'lanigan-Pearson Oompany. 
Illinois 1B. !l:!&fi'ifties. Ohampaign, Ill. 1918. p. 76. 
Brovmell, on cit. n. 191 
Pease, T. O-:- The Story of Illinois. The University of 
cago Press, Chicago, IJlinois. 1949. p. 170. 
(8) 
vlide-spread of the Church as long as devotion 
and bodily strength enabled them to ride and preach 
Belolv them, as a strengthening base, were the super-an-
nuated ministers, who lived in one permanent residence. 
These super-annuated ministers had no voice in the gov-
ernment of the church but served in an active role in 
their own community, combir:.ining their talents in teaching 
and fortifying the converts.15 
The H?vival God of Southern Illinois confined the 
mind and emotions of the people viho served him. In 
this co�y religicn was more tortured than it is now. 
A ccnvert violently confirmed his conversion, and a sin-
ner bitterly repudiated the Christian teachings. The 
religion controlled the social life of believers in a 
way that ,ISS much mcre public than it is nOI'l. The 
Metl:odists attempted to substitute the exuberant religion 
of revivalism for the coarser pleasures of the frontier. 16 
Camp meetings and revivals viere occasions of great spirit 
at vlhich the members regained zeal, 8..D.d non-members got 
"religion, I. in the old fashioned sense. These tent or 
camp meetings '?rere frequently held because the minister 
-rl8.S often able tc reach each of his appointments only once 
a month, and then at night OJ!! on e. ',veekday. Camp meetings 
l'1ere planned the ministers wtlile at conference and 
care ,ras taken not to hold them too clo se to cne e:nother 
in an area at the same time, so that all in the area would 
15. 
16. 
Pease, � cit, p. 171. 
Bro,-mell, on cit, p. 82. 
be able to 8.t tend. The time oho sen \'la8 usually in au t-
U1ill1 when farm 1'lork "Tas slack. These meetings attracted 
many who ,'iere uninterested in religion but enaed up 
converted. It often been said that as many came 
to scoff as to pray. However, the revivals "ere a means, 
and a quite effective one, of draw�ng more people into 
tJ:1e folds of the church and of increasing the members' 
fai th and spirit. The mourrling bench, on whieh the seelcers 
after the faith sat to pray and show their concern for 
the quest.J was frequently in use. The preachers breught 
fiery gospels of hell-fire and damnatiosand salvation 
'flas regarded as an occasion of great emotion 8J;1.d rejoicing. 
These camp meetings and revivals vlere sometimes held at 
-, 
the same time as the quarterly meeting to llhich the 
siding Elder several ministers came� 7 Others viere 
held simply to bring the people of a neighborhood together. 
It s been noted that some zetiLous members attEnded three 
or lour such rile autumn. 
B ous fervor -'i-las not confined to 
se bu t vTaa re to e congregation 
t rider met. In addition to these circuit 
,rs e 1"lcrc sses o:t c sters to aid �bem--
10 were llc811sed to on the 
circuit , 
C811Bed to testimonials. .,. v 
1'rae 0 zed to a class, a leader 
(10) 
its O'i'Jn :mee during absence of the pastor, 
rtor or local preacher. 
The ciroui t riders in ScuthoJ:)'j Illinois 1'Tere not 
uneduoated men, uslllally having either formal religious 
training at the Lebonan seminary (established in 1828) 
or by a rigid self-training progre,m. The Annual Oon-
ferenoe of 1827, held at r'l:b. Oarmel, Illinois, set forth 
the neoessaJ7Y a oiroui t rider must knOVi as follo�iS: 
The Holy Ghost saith; "Study to show thyself 
approvea. unto God, a \"[orkman that needneth 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 1vord 
of truth. 1d fast the form of sound words 
,;hioh thou heard from me, in faith and love 
whioh iB in Jesus 011rist." Given e,ttendanoe 
to reading, to exhortation, to dootrine. 
It is therfll're 'reoommended to oandidates for 
the ministry to study and make themselves aoq­
uainted 1vith the fo11",l1ng important points 
of doctrine: the general depravity and 001'­
ruption of the human heart, redemption by 
Christ, repentanoe t��ard God, justifioation 
by th, the direct witness of the Holy 
Spirit, holiness of heart and life, inoluding 
regeneration and sanctification, the divinity 
of our Lord Jesus st, the persevere,noe 
of those "ho have been justified, baptism, 
the resur�eotion of the dead, and future re­
lvards and punishments. It is reoommended 
to them to study the nature and pr:ill.noip1es of 
Ohuroh government, eepeoia11y our own; the 
philosophy or gra�nar of the English language; 
geo?graphy; ancient history; eco1esiastica1 
history; moral and natural philcsophy and logic. 
To aid the student in the acauisi tion of these 
important branche s of knoli'ledge, the reading of 
the fo110lfing books, or as many of them as 
can be 0 btained, is recommended; The Holy 
Scriptures, �'resley's No s, Benson'�'3, r s 
and Clarke I s eioruYilentaries, 01ey'*5 Sermons;: 
Brier Taylor, Saint� 5 st, Benso11?s Ser-
mons, f1e rls s and Jippe!?,l, POl'trait of 
Saint , son s Theo10gioa1 Institutes, 
vrooel t s or PIartindale t s Diotionary, the Methodist 
(11) 
Disoipline, lViurray's , rse's Geo-
graphy, Rollin's lmoient story, Mossheim' s 
Ecclesiastical History, Lock on the Under­
standing, Paley's Philosophy, Duncan's or 18 
viatt's Logic, the lViethodist Hagazine. (sic) 
It can be seen from tllis that the minister had S911-
eral areas in ch he viaS required to be well-versed--
the doctrine of the church. the language of the people, 
philosophy, geography, ancient and ecclesiastical"his-
tory, and logic. Through these fields of study the 
minister could prepare himself for the world wide vlOrk 
of the church. 
vii thin the l"ethodist Church operated several organ-
izations to carry out its work. The se included Oommi t-
tees on lUssions, Educati<ilm (which founded such insti-
tutions as :!YIcKendree College and the Southern Illinois 
Pemale Academy), the l'emperance Union, the Tract Cause 
(i1hich �orked closely w'ith the American Tract Sooiety, 
one of Oavey Lambert's favorite causes), and the Sunday 
School Committee. Oonference wide re:lrivals and camp 
meetings were also held to promote religious feeling. 
The church included bo th Hegro and l'rhi te members, 
al though they 1,ijere ooun ted sep�rately, and. in Illinois 
during the Oivil )lar worked for the freedom of the slaves 
in the South. \ 
The church 1mrked against 1·;hat it considered to 
be decadence in frontier life. Temperance was a large 
issue, and Edwards County eventually become one of the 
fel" "dry" counties in the state ,19 The circuit riders 
18. Leaton, James. Kethodism in Illinois. 'lald.en and 
Stoww, Oincinatti, Oluo. pp 259-260. 
19. .D'or Oavey Lambert*s attitude on this, see Section II. 
(12) 
gambling ("hether dice or card-playing), dancing, and 
theft, and exclusivc organizations. 1m example of this 
can be seen at the General Conference of 1825 at 'which 
E'llieneze er T. l'lebster was "(�JlI5ecl election as an Elder because 
of his connection with the Freemasons.20 As has been 
stated earlier, they attempted to substitute religious 
enthusiasm for the magnetism of such pastimes. 
Religion and methodism thus played and implll'rtant role 
in the settler! slife. It 1-1aS so iJflfluential that though 
usually no churches were built :w.eetings were often held 
in the public buildi�gs--the schools and court-houses. 21 
Serparation of church and state was virtually unknOvffi in 
the rural community. x�aJ;Y of the circui t riders even 
doubled as school teachers and politicians. 
Methodism in the area vie are most concerned .11 th, 
Old Pinch, Vias extremely im:portant. The first family 
in the area, the Dewhirtst family (cousins of the Lamberts 
and the family of Cavey'f.s bride) was of the f31eyan 
Ji,.ethodist movement in England. HovT8ver, in the early , � 
years denominational lines in Pinch viere largely ignored 
because of the scarcity of settlers. In 1825 a ��ethodist 
society was taking form, but in 1833 an organized Union 
Church (for all denominations of the Protestant faith) 
1vas formed which later became affiliated .. 11th the Oongre-
gational Ohurch. How-ever, the nieghborhood remained 
pre-eminently l�ethodist and the Olass continued to 
meet, occasionally visited by 8, minister from the \'labash 
20. Leaton, � £ii, p. 301. 
21. Johnson, opcit, p. 58. 
(13) 
oiroui t .  '£he liethodists j oined +1> -I-he. erection of Un-
ion Church, but remained a seperate denomination. I n  
1834 a second ,class formed, of "l'lhich Cavey Lambert was 
leader. From this start Methodism oontinued in this 
neighborhood muoh as in the rest of Southern Illinois, 
22 playing an important role. It "l'ras into this olimate 
that the Lambert family had migrated. 
By the 185C'is the real pioneer days on the fronti er 
were rapi dly drawing to a olose. Frame houses were being 
built to replaoe the oruder oabins and more oonvenienoes 
were available to the settlers. The railroads and roads 
vrere be ooming more developed and offering bett er trans-
portation. The oheif means of travel lIas still the horse 
but now h e  travilled on better roads rather than merely 
on trails • Thus the end of the lif e  of Cavey Lambert 
.. las lived more oomfortably, though far from being un-
rugged. The Oivil War Years brought even greater 
advanoements and greatly improved the standards of liv-
ing for the fronti ersman of the '\�est. 
This breif sketoh of the prevailing oiroumstanoes 
during the life of our protagonist should give the 
reader a oontext into 14hioh to plaoe vavey Lambert t s 
lii'e. L e t  us then turn to the man himself. 
22. p. 44. 
(14) 
SECTION II 
liLAN : CA'lEY LAlwER'f 
Cavey Lambert was born at Haxey, in the county of 
Lincolnshire, England on January 1, 1809. He 1-ras the 
son of John and Ann Lambert. His father, John, was by 
trade a clock-maker and farmer, and the family was, 
by the standards of the day, lvell-to-de and moved in 
the upper middle class. The children received an ed-
ucation well above that of the average of the time. 
Cavey tells us that his parents .rere not religious when 
he was small but his mother "early taught me (Cavey) 
,nth the other children, to repeate the Lord's Prayer, 
"\'lith other short prayers, when going to bed at night. 
/ 
At six years of age, I (Oavey) learned the catechism 
of the Ohurch of bngland. My attention .. Tas called to 
reading plain and easy part, of the Bible and other 
good books. Some time after this, Oavey accompanied 
an uncle several times to hear a Clilvinist minister. 
Calvinism and Cs\lvinist preachers were then at a vogue 
in England and many of the middle class were turning to 
the Calvinistic faith especially because of its justi­
fication for capitalism through the doctrine of pre-
destination and the supremacy of the Elect. This 
inclination has been explained by hi s 
(115) 
theories such as the Tlfeber thesis.. Gaveyf s fe.mily 
:fell into this middle class classification and it is 
understandable that his uncle frequently took the younG 
boy to hear Oalvinist ministers. Oavey says of the ex-
perience " • • •  his preaohinG did not much attract my at-
tention; yet the Hymns su� did, many of �ihich I remem-
ber to this day." These tem(mts concerning his early 
religious training are made in the light of Cavey's lat-
er strong religious convictions, and ShOVT a truly Ohrist­
ian search for God. He says of tbis attracttol'tJ� h;ymns 
and the Ohurch "The suiri t of the Lord ,;as entwining • 0 
about my J:leart .. l! 
Oavey's acquaintance with the Nethodists began in 
his tv-Telfth year 1"rhen both this parents joined the 1'leth-
odist Ohurch. Job3) the father of the family, Tefused 
the Calvinist Doctrines of predestination and ,vss opposed 
to the Ohurch of England because of its extremely for-
mal organization and dogmatism. 
mothe::_"', Ann, leaned strnngly toward the Church of 
land � is evidenced by 's learning of that Church r s 
oatechism and ])rayers. Yet she was a loyal wife and V1hen 
her husband gave the thodists s strong support, she 
joined his sentiment. No record exists whmsh snows ether 
the church they jOi11ed >fas tj:l;e·Primitive, the 0011-
11ection, or the Wesleyan thodists, but ve C8.11 be sure 
(16 ) 
that it was not the thodist Episcopalians for they 
d · n  1 d � t' t t" 23 It seems were not organize In 10ng an a" '11a 'lme. 
probable that the family was affiliated ,1i til the viesleyan 
thodists, the same as their cousins, the Devrhirsts. 
'ihe family home in Eaxey became a stopping place for 
traveling Hethodist ministers, the family altar ,'ias 
erected, and the entire family regularly attended reli­
gious servives. Cavey says that from this ti8!IB he " • • • 
was a subject of almost constaicl:ir convictions, but I re­
sisted the Holy Ghost, and it's of the Lord's Nercy (that) 
I am not consumed." The situation in England during 
these years grew gradually worse in all spheres, financial, 
moral, religiously, and governmentally. The circumstances 
became such that in 1829 the family made the decision 
to migrate to America. They chose as their de ion 
Edviards County, Illinois, the site of the renowned "1i ttle 
Bngli " settlement, .Il.1bion, Illinois. Albion en 
founded in 1818 by 1<[orris Birbeck and George Flow'er, and 
the settlement was knovill to Englishmen throughout the 
young United states and in the mother-country. Those 
traveling in the mid-vlest never failed to visit it and 
describe it in glowing terms as a place where Englishmen 
remained truly English. The founders sent pamphlets to 
England to interest new settlers in the territory. One 
of se pamphlets probably fell into the hands of the 
23. Briggs, op cit. p. 71 
(17) 
Lambert family, and influenced their desire to settle in 
Illinois. The authors of these pamphlets first described 
the area to the prospective settler and then posed sev­
eral questions to him to determine his desire to settle 
in the United States: 
First, Is it essential to your prosperity and hap­
piness that you leave England? 
Second, Do the habits and character of the A:ru­
erican people afford you rational grounds for de­
siring to become their fellow citizens? 
Third, Have all of you the dispositions required to 
become cultivators of the wilderness? 
Fourth, Assuming that you have those dispositions, 
are you fitted for such an entire change of pu�­
suits and can you endure the difficulties and k dangers necessarily attendant on such a situation?2: 
The author then added a comment of his 0"\\'l1 after posing 
these questions, saying:: 
If, after cool, deliberate and rational con­
sideration, "dth your minds as free from em­
thusiastic expectations connected from this 
continent as well as they can be under the 
present order of things in Engl�nd, you can 
anS1ier in the affirmative, then I have little 
doubt of the propriety of recommending to 
your attention the Illinois terr:ttory. 2::> 
In this pamphlet can be seen an indication of the 
circumstances in England that prompted the Lambert fam-
ily to leave England, and choo se Ed,rsrds County as their 
settling place. In 1829 they sailed from Hull as a par-
ty of eight, Cavey (age hi8nty) his brother David ( 
fourteen) , his sister I'1rs. Sarah Lambert Curtis, her 
24. ]3owwe, p. 89, .Q.J2. ill. 
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(18) 
husband Richard D. Curtis, thcir two small daughters 
Ann and Selina, and the parents John and Ann Lambert, 
Senior. In August of 1829 they arrived in Albion, 11-
linoie, and spent the v�nter there ,·,hile looking for land 
to settle on. By March, the father and son had decided 
upon a tract of land, and Edwards County Records show 
that on March 4, 1830, Cavey entered the east half of 
the northwest of secion thirty-one (he had recently passed 
his tvl mty-first birthday and iias able to be a legal land­
holder) and on March 22, 1830, his father entered the 
.;est half of tlle south-east quarter of section thirty. 
'rhe cost of the land was only 111. 25 peJ.cre but had to 
be paid in cash. The family business in Haxey had been 
sold before leaving England, and had evidently broul!iht 
qui te a large sum of money that ivas used both for the 
passage across the ocean and for the land purchase. The 
tKo tracts purchased were joined at the northwest-south­
east corner, Cavey'�'s tract being prairie, his father's 
tirrvh.tf; making the tyro an ideal combination. Only one 
house Kas built, believed to be on Cavey's tract for 
tvlo reasons (1) that it was prairie and would not have 
to be cleared, and that logs from his father"s timber 
land could be used, and (2) and aIel well that lies to-
day on the south forty of the pratrie tract and vmulel 
have provided a water supply for the family. The Lamberts 
evidently had gooel farm equipment, for in July of 1831 
(19) 
they drove to 11It .. Ver-non, Indiana",-py horse a..11o. vragon to 
bring a group of nine frieods from Haxey to settle in  
the Edwards Oounty Old Pinch neighborho,od. The father 
John continued purchasing land and eventually became one 
of the largest resident land holders in the southern part / 
26 
of the state. 
Oavey, in his diary, tells us that in Edwards County 
the public means of grace were "few' and far between; and 
Infidel:tty stallced forth with a bold front. " He sill5lS 
of his own attitudes at this time "Although very 'ficked 
I despised Infidelity; but I seldom went to meeting, 
it being four miles of me, and preaching ('I'las) on week­
days. " 
:Events in 1831-32 caused Cavey to increase his re­
ligious feeling. In the spring of 1831 one of his cousins 
(probably a Devlhirts) was kiil:led trying to yoke a stiller. 
'rhis made a "deep imprl!'ssion on (his) mind. " On July 
14, 1831, he was married to his cousin Charlotte Dewhirst 
,-ino had recently arrived from England. Oavey says of 
his marriage "Here the providence of God ivaS singularly 
displaytd in leading me to this choice. 14y .dfe had joined 
the church as a seeker of religion, sometime before our 
marriage. " The third event that influenced his relig-
ious conscience greatly was a tragedy--the death of his 
dearly beloved sister, Sarah Lambert Ourtis.  The death 
(20) 
llad a p�ound ef:fect upon him and he "made ma.ny VOrIS 
to serve the Lord, and ',Ii th the consl!!nt of my partner 
(Charlotte) (I) attempted to set up the family altar.1I 
This attempt 'ilas not successful for in speaking of the 
lisme family altar he says that he "frequently let it fall 
dorm." June 15, 1832 hi s first son John was born and 
his attendance at meetings increased. He had one fav-
ori te minister, the .Reverend James Headley and 1vent 
, 
to hear tu'� at every opportunity. Of these meetings 
he says that he "nearly every time resolved to join 
the Church, but broke my VOl,S again and again." On Aug-
ust 6, 1833, he recounts that for the first time he op-
ened his mind to the p.ople of God and asked them to 
pray for him and the salvation of his soul. describes' 
a camp meeting of the time, held on August 13, 1833 that 
shows how the spirit of his conversion and the spirit 
of a revival operated. "On the 13th of August (he says) 
I "\;ent to a Camp meeting • •  to seek the salvation of my 
soul. The first sermon preachcd was on this text � What 
shall I do to be saved? I the preacher a good man. (He) 
spent most of thc time allotted for preaching in con-
troverse, this did not meet my case. At night the 
Reverend James l(cKine preached. His text was �Be ye 
therefore sober and 1'1atch unto prayer. I �is solemn 
manner of address, his earnest ap�eals to his hearers, 
i'orce'able, struclc me, the l'ford reached my heart. was 
follOl'ied by Brother Jo seph Carton, of blessed memory, 
vTho clo sed his exhortation by inviting mourners to the 
j\�tar of Prayers. I went forward, but unbeliei' kept 
me from obtaining the blessing. Late in the night, the 
Revr�rend Archibal Roberts opened the door of the church 
and I, "In th others, w'ent i'orl'Tard and joined the Jvlethodi st 
Church. " 
This excerpt from his diary ShovlS Cavey's earnest­
ness in seeking the l'ord and his fervor at the revival 
for he remembers for a number oi' years even the texts 
of the sermons preached. His conversion, how'ever, vTas 
not yet completed f�r he says in his diary a little 
later: "Here I resolved to take up every cross and ii' 
I :perished, I ,muld :perish crying out for the Lord. Af­
ter returning home I told my partner(Charlotte) Hhat I 
had done and 118 nOl'! resolved to erect the family altar 
resolving in th the help of God, to never let it go down. 
Some days after this, the hand of the Lord Wl�S heavy 
upon me. I viaS truly I'Teary and heavy laden. After the 
morning family Imrsnip, I retired into my corn field to 
pray, and remained until the Jl1iddle of the afternoon, 
B,nd then Go d, in lJIercy, spoke p eaclll! to my soul. I had 
not greet emotion, or joy, but I had 'peace th God, 
through our Lord Jesus CXlrist. I I \'ient to the house and 
told i·rife <That God done for my soul. She never 
t C)2) \ � , 
rested until she had obtained the same ble " 
After this experience Oavey thre81"1 himself fer-
vently into the ,'rork of the ohuroh. His seoond child 
Nan03' "ias born September 6', 1636, and in ]'ebruary, 1834, 
the mecting class in the {[abash Circuit of the Ilethodist 
Church ,laS divided, the new one being organi<ed in Bon-
pas Prairie with seven men and their ,ii ves as members. 
Cavey I'TaS appointed leader of the olass:t , whioh remained 
as part of the vJabash Oiroui t, but was strongly soliciting 
to the Presiding Elders for preaohing in the Bonpas 
Prairie neighborhood. The minister on the jjabash Cir-
cui t, Reverend Je,mes I'la1ker, oould not give it, and vii th 
Brothor Walker's oonsent, Cavey, as leader of the olass, 
met lvi th the minister of the lY,ount Carmel Ciroui t. e 
olass was taken in to that oireui ted and reoei ved preaohing 
services. This periodical preach:tns vzas not sufficiently 
frequent to lTIeet their desires. Cavey then Itfeeling it 
my duty to aid sinners to seek the Lord, with the consent 
of the ole,ss, Brother I:Iol'luntry gave me a verbal license 
to exhort. W} th much fear and trembling I tried to 
'warn Sinners to se the 1�Jra th to come. /I 
s be,92.11 hi s earE� 
Conference of the I�ount 
.� lic8tlSe to exhort and he continued 
The l'ts' 1 ,,1 ..;.,.v. , 
s �vork. 
OUBrte:clv , v 
t the secondly erly Hee of 
Oavey 1"las licensed. as a local preacher in the lViethodist 
Be continued leading the class and exhorting 
<in Y\ i ' b -�, a d As i'" ",<'ell 1;];10',<,', +he healt'n .... s O1'-rn _e gn 0 J., no . "'" { _N v � _ 
standards and child care during this period were sadly 
inadequate. The youngest child David became ill and 
aied in September, not yet one year old. Cavey says 
of this expel'ience "this Vias a trial not yet experienced 
but through grace I was enabled to kiss the sad, and 
bless the hand clivine." In just one month after this 
occurence the fourth child of the couple, another boy, 
Charles DeVihirst IJambert, ',Jas born. During this year 
Olvey greatly increased his activities as local preacher, 
but resisted the ur�ing of the circuit minister that he 
join the circuit riders on the Conference. con-
tinued to aid the mini sters while 1rorking as a farmer 
on the land that shared ,,1. th his family. In 1837 the 
couple became parents of twins both of .,Thom died In thin 
months after their birth. In September of the s:mme 
year (1837) the youngest SOl1 Charles died. Oayey bore 
these griefs (�uietly telling us that "the Lord gave 
and the Lord taken away; Blessed be the name of< 
the Lord.!! 
Cavey tells us 11 ttle of the years 1838-1839, but 
does descri ssyeral revival meetings he attended. 
He beeame a onoe 
lose the child Jo in 
ab��'" in July of 1839, only to 
,ras evidently re-
( 
canailed to the loss of bis children to childhood disease, 
for he does not bevrail the childms death and spo)(e of 
as one of great pro speri ty, during 1'rhich the liork 
"of God went on gloriously." The last quarterly· meeting 
of the Charge reoommended Cavey to the Conferenoe for 
ordination as a Deaoon, and on September 17, 1840 he was 
ordained by shop Waugh. That ,,'inter he also taught 
school for three months (at the salary of $36. 00) and 
his wi,fe bore· him another ohild, Jabey. I n  the year of 
1841 he vIas appointed to the office of Circuit Stei'rard, 
and began to devote more time to the Church. In septem­
ber of 1841 the child Jabey died, before reaching his 
first birthday. 
Oa vey again taught sohool in the ;-rin tel' of 1841 
and also helped, ,ri th other local preachers, to carry 
on a 10 cal revival while the regu.lar mini sters l,ere away 
at Conference. Oavey preached several sermons and 
t s us that "the Lo!!!'!a- manifested himself in power. 
Sinners i'Tere converted and the people of God greatly 
blessed." 
In July of 1842 the famil;y- unde't';ient another 
great health trial--Oavey tells us that he "experienced 
personal and much famil;y- afflt.Jtion." The entire family, 
including Oharlotte became infected with tXle measles. 
The disease I)rought about premature childbirth and the 
ninth child of the family, ar1.other son Solomon, VIas born .. 
( ) 
lived only tvlO months, the seventh child of the cou-
pIe to die in infancy. 
vlinter of 1842-43 saw Cavey vii th his brothers 
travelling down the river in a flatboat, headed toward 
NeVi Orleans through the course of the Wabash, Ohio, 
and IJlississippi Rivers. The venture vias not success-
ful, the boat sunk, and the brothers lost nearly all 
th!,l' had in the boat. The SUlllll18r of 1843 i'Tas a trouble-
some one--Cavey SUffered from an inflamation of the lib-
er and was unable to vfOrk through the harvest, and in 
September, additional tragedy befell the family. His 
father, John, at the age of 80, died. He tells us 
that despite these personal troubles he rejoiced that 
the year was a good one for the Oonference. The circuit 
on 1'ihioh the Pinoh Neighborhood Vias looated wa,s made 
much small and renamed the Lawrenceville Ciroui t. 140re 
people attended olass meetings and preaohing. 'hlO 
goo d oamp meetin§s l'lere held. 
The oouple beoame parents again tn August of 1844 to 
a son, Thomas, v,ho lived until .September of 1845. In 
Ootober of 1846, a daughter, 'Elizabeth \'Tas born. 
In 1844 and • Cavey Lamhert joined with 
several others" in the neighborhood to hold and lead 
a oamp meeting. The looation chosen for the meeting ,{as 
near their farm, -vihere the ground Kas and dry, and 
a near-by pond could be dug for watering the horses of 
( 26) 
who Viere attending the meeting. One of the mini ers 
at the meeting ,ras the reno,med Peter Cart,r ight, from 
lfhom Cavey undoubtedly gained much inspiration for his 
later career. This was termed later "a good meeting" 
and is probab�y on8 of the ones from which Cavey emerged 
with strengthened spirit and more fully prepared f!ll'r 
becoming a circuit rider himself. 
In  September of 1847, Cavey became an agent for the 
Ameri can Tract Society, first in Ed1mrds and then in 
Wayne and [{abash Counties. The American Tract Society 
had been founded in Nevi York in 1825. Its purpose vTaS 
to Bpread evangelical Protestant dootrines throughout 
the land. The doctrines it enunciated were thus very 
broad in order to be acceptable to all members of Pro­
testant churches. The SOCiety vTa S 1'lell sUPPl!I'rted 
financially and had a vast output of material. Some of 
the more important publications included a fifteen vol­
ume work entitled Evangelical l!'amily Library, and a 
t1venty-five volume Religious L'ibrar;z. A paper, Christian 
Messenger, was also published and widely circulated. 
The Society also cooperated ,dth Temperance, Bible, 
Hissionary, and Sabbath Societies in printing and circu­
lating their literature. l�lso published were histories, 
biographies, devotional ''lorks and classics such as 
Pilgrim! s Progress. 1'1ore interesting lTere the pamphlets 
( 27) 
put out by the society dealing \<8. th such topics as 
l iThe Evils of Excessiv e Drinking, " l iThe Ruinous Oon-
se quences of Gambling, " and "Divine Snngs for Children . "  
These pamphle ts and the books published by the soci e ty 
were powe rful and effective in disseminating �rotestant 
2 6  Doctrin e s .  In this 1</ork Cavey travelled extensively, 
making availabl e  to the Protestant settlers the various 
religious Ilamphlets and books . This then "was i";ro rk not 
j ust for the He thodist Church, but for the entire Christian 
and especially Protestant faith. 
Cavey's religious work was gradually superce eding 
his farm labor. In S eptember of 1848 Cavey attended 
Annual Oonference in B e ll eville ,  Illinois and wus or-
daine d  Elder by Bishop Horris. H e  attended camp meetings 
throughout souther:h; I llinois during this permod travel-
ling tN the compa..'1y of a group of various circuit rid-
ers .  I n  January of 1849 another Child, Jacob, vras born 
and lived until November of the same y ear. 
In April of 1850 because of n e ed Oavey became a 
oircuit rider, consentmng at the re queBt of the Pre -
siding Elder to ride the O lney Circuit for the remainder 
of the year, the appointed minister having left . On 
April the 1st , 1850 he l eft home for the first time 
for his circuit . On this charge h e  preached n o t  in 
church e s ,  but in homes, scho c l  houses and court houJ!:es . 
26. Olmst e ad, Clifton . History of 
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H e  tells us of his elings at the first m e eting he 
held of l eaders of local parisrres held in Olney, I l ­
lino i s  on April 8 ,  1850 . " Here I fe lt the 1feight of 
respoll si bili ty of hav"i.ng charge o f  a Circu i t ,  "I'[i t h  all 
i ts pains, and fel t  the ne e d  of being ,lel1 versed in 
our excellent disciplin e .  I I  He give s us impressions of 
the people on his charge in such phrases as " th e  cause 
of God is ver3' wealc here, no class l eader, and the 
class book 10 st ; � " here are some "Harm h e arted Meth­
odists, '1 or "put up at the son of one of my oId friendS 
but found him a prodigal ind e e d. " 
Aft er his start on the Olney Circuit Cavey be gan 
to ke ep his diary by days , recording vihere h e  preache d ,  
the t e x t  c f  hi s sermon, l1here h e  staye d for the nigh t ,  
and t" e reli ous attitude of the classes he preach e d  
sermons to. records the proceedings of the quarterly 
conference t elling of the Fast Day, and the Lcve feast. 
He also t e ll s  us that " th e  S t e vrards not hav"i.ng p rovided 
i t ,  the Lord m s  Supper was :aot administered . "  On April 
24, 1850 h e  r e turn e d  home lii:rom him uircu i t  and !lioun d 
on his arrival that all .. las vlell . Hi s first round on 
the circuit had taken twenty-fcur days, including four 
epent at �uarterly Oonference.  13 oricntation as 
a circui t rid e r  vras begun. s wor ds of thanks upon 
arri ving at home to find all "wel l  are echo e d  through­
out the e t c h  of' 13 lif e ,  " Thanks be to God for s 
goodness to me and mine. " When h e  sp e s of a fun(/.ral 
( 
be often refers to good and honest church members a s  
"Old Soldiers of the Cross" 8..'1c1 extolls their virtues 
highly ,  i . e. "Brother Vie s t  �la s a good man. I have knoi;'n 
him many years--his path vms that of the Jus t ,  shining 
more and more to the perfwct d ay . "  
O n  July 6, 1851 Oavey attended a Quarterly meeting, 
the firs t since he been put on a circuit and at 
ch the regular examination of chara cter tool<: plac e . 
bility 
to be grea t ,  but the Lord su s t a1.n t: "  Jut: , !ii ,� (.;uo.ra c ter 
duly passed the routine examination, as i t  d i d  on a.L.L 
subsequent o c c asions . 
C avey was b3' thi s  time 2, grandfather, His daughter 
:N ancy had married and bore a chi l d. No recora can be 
.t"ound 01' the de,te 0 1' this marri age , but 118 kno11 that 
Nancy vTaS nOl'I H .,oman of eigh te e n  y ears. Cavey eaks 
o f  t aking the daughter !lnd child home for a vis ti-
during 011e of hi s trip s around the circui t .  the 
next quart e rly meeting tha:t; 1'l.a s held C avey promised the 
Pre siding der that he would continue to travel rat her 
that become a s e t t le d  minis te r  as his family oculd not 
not be moved at thi s time , 
Oavey continues to k e ep s di ary day by d2,Y, t e l-
ling re he prea ohe d . An interesting episode during 
this i s  a s ermon praached by one his laymen 
Old cal, a "man of 88 years who preached 
( ) 
on " , , and be 
at peace and then by go o d  shall come upon thee . "  (sic ) 
Cavey says "Wllil e  th e o l d  ve teran of the cro s s  sto o d  
tottering under the weight of years, expounding the 
sacre d truth of Go d ' s  lio r d ,  with a countenance expre s­
sive o f  the Happine s s  o f  his so ul, sinners were mad e  
to tr emble ,  and saints shout for joy. " H e  later dis­
cus s e s  a revival at which the preaching Ive s shar e d  
wi. th another circuit rider, d e scribing i t  as a "truly 
s o l emn time. At the end Mourners yler e  invited to come 
forward ,  the Lord was pre s ent to heal, and the shouts 
of ne,·, born bab e s  v:el:'e heard in the Gamp . " Ooncerning 
a later m e e ting, his last appointment for the year o n  the 
O lney Circutt, at \"ihich little apparent go o d  s e emed to 
have been accomplishe d Cavey d o e s  n o t  disappoint­
ment but says instead "it i s 's ovm caus e  and 
we leave it in hi s han d s. " Oavey d e s cribes the life:)sf 
/it ) ci :i7cuit , rider , and a circuit rider ' s  ,life 1"<11en he speaks 
o f  a funeral he preached fID'r the Wid o vi Re e d .  "For 
more than thirty years she shared vlith h er hu sband the 
toils o f  an i tJlmera.'1t ','ife . "  
During the y e 2�rs o f  1851 , Cavey was admitte d o n  
tri2.1 a s  a minister in the I llinoi s  Conference and 
supplied 
another 
ceville Circuit. s oore 
1 0. ,  a still-born infant . In d e sdribing the 
year Oavey say s l iThe who le o f  thi s  year was a year of 
every constant labor ,  my c o l l eague and I, Bro ther Re e d ,  
p reached tvlsn ty- e i ght tim e s  and ro d e  thr e e  hundred mile s  
i n  t-vTenty-eight d ay s .  But n ever h e  ay s B could p re ache r s  
pull bett e r  t o gether than Ke ( Brdltner Re e d  and Cavey ) 
di d . " At Conference time he stat e s  " Thi s  y ear I have 
p reached thre e hundred and thirty time s ,  trave l e d.  upwards 
o f  3 , 000 mi l e s .  Vie took into the Church about seventy 
members • • .  and on the who l e  we had a p l e a sant year. " 
Oavey in 1852 vias r e c e ive d by the Oonferen c e  and 
v,aiT appo in t e d  to the Newton Circui t .  He left h i s  son 
John to l ive on hi s farm and with the re st of h i s  family 
d ep arte d  f o r  h i s  fi e l d  of labo r .  He says " ( I) exp e ct e d  
t o  b e  a wand e r e r ,  as l o n g  as the p ro vi d en c e  o f  Go d o p ens 
the Viay , and hi s Ohurch cal l s . " Cavey i'ras di sappo in t e d 
,li th the reli o u s  f e e lings o f  tho s e  o n  thi s  circui t ,  
the c la s s e s  b e in g  small ,  and religi o n  at Hevnon being 
at a l o w  e b b .  The Nei'lton Circuit had b e en fo rmerly 
j o i n e d  ,,1. tn the Olney Oircui t and Oavey 1'la s among o l d  
fri end � .  HOvlever he says " I  h a d  some p runing to d o , 
n early twenty .. rere d i s c o n tinue d o r  exp elle d ,  s even 
di ed , fourte en were removed by l et t e r ,  fo rty i'Tere re-
ceived on p ro batinn , sixt e en by l e tt er ,  and s even re-
moved without l e tt e r . " 
In llovembe r  Cavey l earn e d  that h e  'tlas apP o i n t e d  to 
the !�assilon and Loui svi l l e  1'11 8 si on ,rhe re he remai n e d  for 
( 32 )  
remained for tV10 years .. During this time his de-
livered her tlvelvth boy, and fourteenth child. 
Oavey speaks during this year of those who ceme to 
church late very di sapprovingly. He says it .. Tas "a  
verJ bad 'tray to do . It discourages the preacher and 
it discourages the faithful that do come in time, and 
it hurries themselves so that their oym minds are all 
in confusion, so they are little profi tted by coming.  I I  
He continued traveling on the Louisville Circuit and speaks 
of the passing of his birthday on January 1 ,  185lj· 
saying "I  am this day forty-five years old, a child 
of many mercies. Goodness and lJiercy have follor/ed me 
all the days of my life, through the assist{ng Grace 
of God . Ny remaining days I w1. 11 spend in s praise 
' vllie died the whole i'm rld to redeem. I Be they many or 
few, my days are His· due, and they all are devoted to 
Him .. II 
Cavey at this time was able to give license of ex­
hortation, and did so for the first time on January 3 ,  
1854, to Brother J . e .  Ylilliams. 
Cavey's righteous indignation 1'laS aroused by late­
comers, as ''ie have already seen, and by the vices pre­
vailing on the fromtier. At one time he says, " 1  preached 
to all females, the Illen having gone to a corn-husking. " 
( ) 
Thi s he did not CO:Jae=, con sidering i t  good cmd honest 
labor. On a:.'1other occasion, hoviever, he says "The Dev-
il had an a s sembly, there being a ball vii thin sound of 
the house of vlorship. " His tone on indignation and ac-
cusation i s  typical of the tone adopted by most Metho­
di st  mini sters of the day. He gives u s  another of hi s 
personal feelings when he relates the death of a small 
girl due to s carlet fever. I II  called in the morning at 
the house of Brother Duff ' s. No little Ellen to run out 
and tell ( that ) the preacher i s  coming. Her mortal re-
mains w"ere laid out near the door, some friend s ,'iOre 
preparing the shroud, and the sound of the carpenter ' s  
hammer reminaed me that he was preparing the dear little 
girl ' s coffin. I could truly I'reep "Vii th those that "I'rept. " 
Thi s eloquence at the death of someone Glse ' s  child gives 
us an inkling of the grief that the man had felt at the 
death of so many of hi s ovm children. 
During his rOlL'1d s  Oavey also obtained subscribers 
for such religious publications such a s  the iTestern Ad-
vocate, the Oentral Advocate, and t11S Sunday School Ad-
vo ca te. The report of a clas s  meeting on Harch 9 ,  1854 
shows hi s feelings toward other religions. He say s  
"one good Baptist Brother ran off before the Preaching 
was through. Truth ''laS too strollg. " He speak s fre­
I 
quently of attGndance at Temperance meetings, and re-
fers to hi s membership in the Sonso of Temperance Organ-
Organi zat i o n .  E e  a l s o  bemo e>n dthe fact that there ,re re f 
very fev, m e e ti n g  ho u s e s  o n  the Oircui t and th8�t "ne arly 
1\ 
half my sabbath coggregati o n s  had t o  b e  o u t si d e . He 
also give s an d in t e re s ting d e s crip tion o f  a bap t i sm ,  
saying " O n e  si s t e r  ;V)(l:1?t e d  t o  b e  emmers e d ,  but 1-1e 
had to l eave th e house and go d o ,m to a cre ek , and there 
dip h e r  un d e r  the YTa t e r .  I I  Only rarely in the s e  early 
years d o e s  Cavey Sh01} di stre s s  a t  l e aving home for such 
p e ri o d s  o f  time . H i s  wi fe vra s qui t e ." .ill at o n e  time , and 
he d o e s say that i t  Via s " a  hard trial to go far from home 
and l e ave !leI' s o  s i cl{ .  Bu t the Lo rd kno,;s "l'laat i s  b e s t  
f o r  u s . "  At ano th e r  time E e  sp e ak s  o f  c o n c luding 
a hro - d ay m e e ting early and go ing home saying " f e e ling 
that I had a b o dy a s  yrel l  a s  a soul I "ren t  home and re s t e d  
f o r  the n i ght . " Thi s  shows some o f  the hard s h ip h e  
en coun t e re d  as a Oircuit ri d e r .  
An in s i gh t  into some o f  t h e  thin g s  that hap p e n e d  
on the fron ti er during the s e  days can b e  s e en i n  Cavey ' s  
d e s crip ti o n  o f  l1ha t  h e  call s a s trQl1� thin g .  " A  child 
fell into a w�e l l , and vja s drown e d ,  w'1:ile the chil dren 
in who s e  care i t  wa s le# l e t  it lay f o r  some hours in 
the Vie l l  and t o l d  n o  p erso n ,  though some came to the Vie l l  
f o r  ,'lat e r  to drink . " This incidenlll p o i n t s  o u t  the 
a tti tud e  tOl�lard Death on the fronti e r .  s e en 
from. vey t B Olm fami l y ,  few� chil dren Burvi ve d infan c y ,  
d e sp i t e  the birth rat e . Evi d en t ly the chil dren in-
( 
vo lve d i�n s sode  11ere no t much concerned 
d e ath, having s e en it o c cur s o  o ft e n .  
1,t t h e  1854 Southern I llino i s  Conf e rence I0[eeting 
held iY1 l'lount Vernon,  I llinoi s ,  at the netT d e dicated  
church buil ding ther e ,  , wi th e i ght o thers Vlas 
receive d into full conne ction and wa s app o in t e d  to  
the I>iassilon Cireui t l>1i s sion at a salary o f  i�300 . 00.  
H e  says of hi s 0 1m religious f e eling shortly ter the 
Conferen c e  ltl'Iy s oul has b e en drawn out much of late 
for the Salvation of souls .  I ,rA nt mo re of the Bap t i sm 
o f  the Holy Spirit to enable me to p re ach the vo rd with 
suc c e s s .  soul thirst s for the outpouring o f  the 
spi ri t  ' Oh Lo rd,  Revive Thy work l ll t rave l e d  exten-
sively during the year, p to bo th and small 
congregation s ,  and a t  the Albi on Circuit Quarte rly Con-
feren o e .  OJ;, a me e ting '\1i th an o l d  fri end in the oler-
gy, the Reverent Jo seph Butler,  during the year he 
" says iron sharp ene th iron so do e s  countenan c e  
o f  a man hi s fri en d .  II H e  says a t  the c l o s e  o f  the 
year on the �rassilon lJIi ssion I ta pleasant year on the 
1e , no t very pro sp erous .  I ! 
At the Conferen c e  1ie e ting o f  1855 Cave y vJa S  re-
appointod t o  the s silon l'Ii ssion and o rdained a deacon 
in the Conferen c e . s the 1) year had 
, JJEloemt'0Cr of 185 5 ,  he move d 
them to  plount 8 ,  on lived 
(1) 
p O eL o f  ell. c o n c lu (: o r  
fCvl ,  days a r e  s due and they a l l  are d e vo t e d  
t o  Him . i f  The y e a r  mo v e d  along, "Ii t h  a minimum o f  i l ln e s s  
and d o n  the c i rcui t .  Al t hough Oavey h im s e lf "Ta s taken 
i ll wi t h  the Au ge and lI�ra s n o t  abl e t o  p r each Ctl  had 
to l e arn to suffer the will o f  G o d , " o th e r s  o n  the 
c i r ou i t  and in hi s fami ly remain e d  in relatively go o d  
health . Ee 
c e l  tlon at 
thi s year a ]'ourth of July 
Sunday Scho l s  m e t  f o r  a p i cni c .  
There vt(� re approximately thr e e  hun d r e d  chi l dren pre s ent 
t o  en j o y  the f e s tivi ti e s  an d g8Jlle s .  The De claration 
o f  aloud a national addre s s  
d e li ve r e d  by o n e  o f  the l o cal preachers an d o l a s s  l e a d ­
e r s . Cavey -,ras s t i ll suffe ri n g  from the Agu e , and was 
able t o  sp e ak only bri e fly, bu t h e  t e l l s  u s  ttH:tt t h e  
daY , 11as a h i ghly su c c e s sful o n e  at vThi ch e v e ryon e en-
j o y e d  thems e l ve s i�llen s e l y .  al s o  t el l s u s ,  a typi cal 
fa shi o n ,  that II t h e r e  wer e  p l en ty o f  cak e s  and 
p i e s  f o r  refre shmen t s . I I  
At t h e  Conf e r en c e  o f  185 6 ,  h e l d  a t  S al em "  I llin o i s  
Cavey "as app o in t e d  t o  the Walnut Hill O i rcui t .  H e  \;as 
a l s o  mad e  a membe r of the Tract Oau s e  Oo=i tt e e  ( p ro bably 
b e c au s e  o f  
and a 
Vi s i  t ing 
s f!Il'rmcr "lo rk f o r  the Ame r i c an T ra c t S O C i e ty )  
l' o f  o n e  o f  t h e  e du c a t i o n  c Olllmi t t e e s ,  the 
t t e e  fo r So uthern I llino i s  
a d emy . T h e  n e w  mo ve t o  Walnut Rill 'N'as a n e 1�r e xp e ri en c e ,  
( ) 
r Cavey ,"{a s a stranger t o  a l l  t he p eo p l e .  All 
h i s  o th e r  c i rcui t s  had b e en in area s  in 'whi ch �l:1 e vIa s a c -
quai n t e d  " i  th the s e t t l e r s ,  e r  from s work o n  
t h e  T ra c t  S o c i ety Oau s e ,  o r  b e cau s e  h e  had attended camp 
m e e tings in the are a .  The family l i v e d  i n  a fine parson­
age l o ca t e d  at the C OlllJllUni ty o f  Walnu t H i l l . On thi s 
c i r cu i t  h e  p re a c h e d  a t  pla c e s  su ch a s  Anti o ch ,  Pliaa sant 
Grove , H O p e iqell , Zion Hill and Lo cu s t  Grove . Mln th i s  
c i rcui t h e  again h a d  an exp e ri en c e  vii t h  bap ti sm by 
imme r si o n  in a c r e e k ,  d e s cri bing i t  as "a c o l d  time , ( I )  
had t o  break the i ce t o  Bap t i z e . "  During thi s  year, 
Oa'Vey still viO rk e d  a s  an agent f o r  the Ameri can Traet 
S o c i e ty ,  whi ch had H:;$ main h e a d quart e r s  i n  Cincinnatt i ,  
Ohio . t e l l s  u s  that h e  carri e d  o n  s e veral c o rre spon-
den c e s during the year 1"ii th r e l a t i ve s and Iii t h  the Oentral 
Offi c e  o f  the S o c i e ty .  
During h i s  r e c o rd o f  the year Oavey also c i t c s  
many exampl e s  o f  th e rowdy behavi o r  that t h e  Hethodi s t s  
s c o rn e d  o n  the fron t i e r ,  e ve n  though i t  " a s the p r e ­
vailing at t i t u d e  t o  b ehave thu s l y .  N e  d e s crib e s  one o f  
the favo ti t e  p ra c t i c e s  o n  t h e  f ro n ti e r ,  t h e  rau cous rath e r  
than r e l i g i o u s  c e lebration o f  Ohri s tmas Eve1 in unfavo ra b l e  
t e rm s ,  saying " ( I )  17as iee p t  al,alc e n e arly all night b y  
the t o o l i  p ra c t i c e  o f  shoo ting Chri stmas GtL'1 s . " H e  
riOuld pro bably b e  d i smaye d  by the p c pular p rac ti c e  t o d ay 
o f  sho o ting fire crack e r s  and guns o n  ",e1<[ Year ' s  1',ve , 
and t h e  J!'ourth o f  July , i f  lve can c o n s i d e r  thi s comment 
as typical of his ideals. :: 8  also describes a dllls-
course h eard in I'Talnut Hill during one of his visits 
home saying "heard • •  a Discourse of Folish e d ,  Sugar-
L d '  f' 0, "is m.,-uth . "  Coa t e d  Gompbellism. ]ilay the ,or a e _ en u .L.c ' " 
This ShO";TS the fear of a d evout mtnist e r  of the dangers 
of he resy cre eping into the frontiersman's Methodism. 
This sugar-coat e d  medicine that Cavey is d escribing 
in his diary refers to the doctrines of the Camp belli t e  
sect, a splinter group o f  Protestantism in the nin e -
t e enth century vlhich is today kno,m as t h e  Disciples 
of Christ . The group advocat e d  the taking of Oommunion 
lre ekly, baptism by immersion only (as 12>ppos e d  to the 
Ke thodist concept of immersion, sprinkling , or pouri ng) 
and the theory that ,dtTh the coming of Christ the entire 
Lal'l of the Hebrew's had been abrogat e d .  The group 
;vas a t  one time connect e d  �d th the Baptists, but 
later seperate d  on doc trinal grounds and followe d their 
ovm lea d e rs only • At the time tha t Cavey vrri t e  s of them 
the y  were rapidly gaining communicants on the frontier, 
due to an even great e r  emotional appeal than the oth e r  
d e nominations. Their numbe r  w�s count e d  a t  around 118 , 
000 . Their appeal to the masses ',las feared by the older, 
and by comparison, more conservative , denomina tion � ,  
such as the M ethodists and Presbyterians . Cavey ' s  
comments echo this vieli. 27 
During the y ear h e  also attended several trials 
of laymen in the Ohurch, one a t  which the brother vTa 8 
27 .  Olmstead , on cit, n.306. - - " 
a c qui t t e d  b e cau s e  o f  lack o f  1Ii tne s s e s  fOT hi s un-
Chri stian conduct , and a s e c on d  at vlhi ch OBe member 
wa s exp ell e d  from the church ro l l s  f o r  mill(ing h e r  
n e i ghbo r ' s c o w .  On ano ther o c c asion Oavey c i t e d  thre e 
mem b e r s  f o r  trial at Rome , Illino i s .  cal l s  thi s 
"very p ainful 1'lOrk " and sho;ls s e ve r e  c o n s te rnation at 
the b ehavio r  of the s e  memb e r s  of his flo ck . II e memoions 
s everal o th e r  trilSl s during thi s y e ar at whi ch charg e s  
were dro pp e d  b e c au s e  o f  lack o f  suffi c i ent evillen lb e , . 
an d ano ther at -" hi ch a very trouble so m e  membe r  ,;ho 
i n dulge d in frivolous p a sttime s and had app eare d in­
e b ri at e d  il!front o f  witn e s s e s  Vias expelle d .  The entire 
year "Ia s o n e  of grea t  tria.l to the min i s te r  p e rsonally 
b e c au s e  of the s e  even t s . He felt that he had fai l e d  
i n  s o m e  way b e c au s e  they had behave d so p o o rly . 
One S ep t ember 23,  1857 the Annual Conferen c e  
was again h e l d ,  and Oavey lfas app o in t e d t o  the ckory 
Hill Circuit .  H e  s erve d  again on the Tract Cau s e  Com-
mitte e ,  o n e  of h i s  favori t e  c au se s ,  and on the EX!lllllining 
COlllli1i tt e e  for Eld e r ' s  O r de r s .  The family re s i d e d  during 
thi s y e ar at Coun ci l  Eluff' , Illino i s  in the Oircui t par-
sonag e .  On h i s  birthday in 1858 Cavey s ay s  "I am thi s  
day forty-nine ye ars o l d .  I f e e l  through lilercy H eaven 
Bo rn ano. Heaven Bound . "  On march 7 ,  1858 he again b e came 
( 41 )  
be come a Father,  thi s t ime o f  a daugh t e r ,  Sarah S e -
l i ni a .  B e  s t at e �  during hi s r e c ording of thi s y e a r  hi s 
d i s gu s t  fo r the u s e rs of alcohol saying IIpreached at 
1U ddleton . Here there vJer e  thre e o r  four drunken men 
curting in the s tre e t s  lik e  Demon s . " H e  held a ten day 
camp - m e eting with the h elp of a l o oal preacher of the 
l'letho di st Ohurch and a Bro ther of the Bap t i s t  church 
who " fi l l e d  in an d rend e r e d  effi ci ent h elp . II The m e e t-
ing wa s h i gh l y  : su c c e s sful , with fourt e en j o inins; the 
church and o ve r  twen ty conve r s i o n s  and re c laimed back-
slid e rs . 
At the Almua1 Oonferen c e  h e ld in 1858 Oavey was 
r e apP o i n t e d  to the revi s e d  Hicko ry Hil l  C ircui t .  Kuc h  
o f  t h e  t e rri t o ry was ta}ren o ff the e a s t e rn  p art o f  the 
c ircui t ,  and a great d e al a d d e d  on the S,outh and west 
of i t .  H e  ,;a s aLain app o i n t e d  to the Co=i tt e e  fo r 
the 'Irac-!- Oau s e ,  be:tng by thi s time almo st a p e rmanent 
membe r  of the commi t t e e . e y e ar on the c ircui t b e gan 
wi th a burst o f  e n e rgy- - o ft en s e e in g  him p reach s even 
time s in thre e o r  four d ay s . H e  d e s c ri b e s  o n e  of the s e  
two d ay m e eting s ,  a t  'l'ihich he 1'JaS the only min i s t e r  
p re s e n t ,  saying " I  h a d  t o  try an d enabl e d  t o  throvT mr-
self und e r  the " {lin g s  o f  the Ohe rubim r and Gl o ry be t o  
d ,  h e  s e n t  h e lp from h i s  1 y  tation , and 
n e rs t �n�',' ed the e mo st shouted r 
, ) 
o f  e t ';'[8 have conolud e s  .. 
e s c ri b e s  eo o f  a t  
the p011er o f  e Lo th e Lo rd 
arre s t e d  some sinne r s  who cri e d  for mercy . ('; p eople 
o f  d shout e d  fo r j o y . tt e remaini n g  p o rti on o f  th e 
die,ry wa s 10 in th e follovrin3 yeflr s .  final 
ysars of the life of Cavey Lambert are h01'lever rs c o r d e d  
i n  the Conference R e c o r d s  o f  the Metho d i st O:1urcl  in 
southern Illinoi s .  'nl e s e  r e c o rd s  sho rr  that i n  1859 Cavey 
s e rve d o n  tIle Commi t t e e  for the Tract Cau s e , and 1;'78. 8  
app o in t e d  to the Loui svi l l e  l,"i s s i on a s  min i s t e r .  ti ere 
he undoubt e dly found o ld and d e ar fri end s ,  having s erved 
th e mi s s i o n  when i t  was part o f  the rilasililon Circui t i n  
18 54 and 185 5 .  At the Oonferen c e  thi s year h e  wa s 
also O � u"".Lw= d 011 Elder in the Salem Di strict and the 
Southern I llino i s  ren c e .  I n  1860 he vlas re -
turn e d  to Loui sville s 
hi s h e alth faile d ,  and prevented him a d e quate ly 
fulfi lling S p o  3i tion a s  had b e en able t o  
At ce of 1861 Oavey I s character was 
p a s s e d  as u sual , bu t thi s t ime 
atlon . Hi s health was failing 
a ee c o n s i de r-
d I y ,  and h e  i'ras unabl e 
to ed conditions n e c e s s i tated by ri 
s rcui t � He vfGS a d  relztionsh 
and a s as a re tired 
( 
r e n e e  
reco s a s  l tv:orn-out " c i rcuit 
were , at 8,n early During summer o f  thi s 
conferen c e  tau gh t  scho o l  a t  o ld Pinch age.in 
receiving ll:e6, OO for hi s effo rt s .  The family Vias re-
siding their farm in the n e i ghbo rh o o d  vThile Oavey 
re s te d  h i s  healt h .  At the 1862 Oonferen c e  he remaine d  
o n  the li s t  o f  sup erannuat e d  preachers , receiving another 
eighty (lo llars as h i s  s tip end . He ro d e  the llIount Eri e 
Oi rcuit a s  e Supp l ementary min i s ter during thi s year, 
and retain e d  hi s vo te in conferenc e  affairs . He 1-1a S 
app ointed  to the Lo cal Preacher ' s  for Deacon ' s  Orders 
Examining Oommi tt e e ,  an d h e  also s e rved on the Tract 
Oau s e  Oommi t t e e .  By 1 8 621· h e  had regain e d  h i s  11 e al th 
suffi ci ently to return to the strenuou s task o f  riding 
a ci rcui t ,  and was appo in t e d  to  s erve again on the 
cko ry Hill Ivri s si ol1 . b egan h i s  labors for the 
Tract Oau s e s  Oommitt e e  again at thi s time also . Hi s 
go o d  h e al th however prevail e d  ]for only one year und e r  
th e rough circumstan c e s  surrounding t h e  l i f e  o f  a cir­
cui t rid e r .  The rep eated trip s through high waters in 
the spring an d  snow in the vTin ter aggravated hi s p o o r  
heal tl: condi tions and forced him into retirement again . 
In 1865 i t  was n e c e s sary that h e  become re-sup e r-annuated . 
con tinu e d  to  serve the Confe renc e  on O entenary 
Oommi tt e e  horrever.  H i s  family addre s s  i s  il:;iven e,t s 
( 44) 
as ?arrington , Illino i s .  In 1866 he remaine d  on 
the C en tenary Commi t t e e ,  and hi s p en sion was increased 
dollars over the p revious years to 20 . 00 ,  and 
h e  w·as the highe s t  p ai d  sup erannuat e d  mini ster in the 
Conf eren e e .  The years 1867-1873 Cavey remained a s  a 
sup erannuat e d  minister,  preaching only o c casionally in 
hi s own cOll1ll!uni t y .  Hi s addre s s  vras given a s  Grayville , ; 
I l linoi s ,  in Whi te County. 'ruey re tain e d  the farm in 
Old Pinc;1. whi ch was being farmed  by the coup l e ' s  e l d e s t  
son . A t  t h e  Conference  held in the fall o f  Ifj73 he 
was rep o rt e d  on the d e ceased li s t  o f  the Conferen c e . 
Th e date o f  his  death gi ven was Jilarch 1 3 ,  1873 , at 
the age of sixty four year s ,  two months,  and thirte en 
day s .  He vIas survived by hi s wife Charlo t t e ,  thre e 
chil d ren , and seve ral grand children . 
Conferenc e records o f  the He tho d i s t  Church inc lu d e  
short biographi e s  of each d e ceased  mini ster during the 
year. The bio graphy of Cavey Lambert i s  p rinted at 
the end of the minu t e s  of the 1873 Conferen c e ,  giving 
fir s t  a bri ef t ch of s life  whi ch in clud e s  the 
date s o f  hi s birth , immi gration from England.,  lnarriage , 
o rdination and death .  I t  also give s the to tal I i  o f  
the mi s si o n s  h e  served and the years i n  vihich h e  served 
them . The summary con clud e s  wi th a eul o gy p aying tribute 
( ) 
to hi s character th the se l'iords-- "T o  knOli him tia S to 
l o ve him . " 0  was true t o  all the int e re s t s  o f  the church--
aIriays a safe coun s el l o r  of t h e  preacher. It is truly 
sai d o f  him ' h e  wa s full o f  fai t h  and the Holy Gho st .  , II 
'fhus ends tho life o f  Cavey Lamb e rt . I t s  signifi can o e  
i s  n o t  great hi s t o ri oall y ,  y e t  i t  i s  illustrative o f  
hOly a typi oal si roui t rid e r  live d ,  an d s erve d h i s  Churoh 
and Go d .  
28 . Proc e edings o f  the Southern Illino i s  Oonferenoe 
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llfhu s far, thi s e r  ha s d ealt wi t,'IO ma j o r  are a s - -
s e tting t h e  s cen e i n  Southern I llino i s  f o r  t h e  p erio d  
1830-1875 ,  and p re senting the life o f  one circuit rid e r  
through f a c t s  from t h e  Conferen c e  Re c o rd s  o f  t h e  IlJ.etho­
d i s t  Church , and through comm e n t s  and e vents e x c e rp t e d  
from h i s  O-,rfl d iary . The auth or ' s  cheif pUrp o s e ,  however ,  
i s  no t to dvIell upon Oavey Lam b e rt , making him into a 
figure out o f  p ro p o rtion vIi th hi s Oi'm � i gnificanc e .  Ra-
ther, th e autho r ' s purp o s e ,  o r  the si s � ,  I s  to p ro ve the 
i mp o rtan o e  an d influen c e  of oircui t ri d e r s  on the fronti e r ,  
using IVlr . Lambert a s  an examp l e . Vie have s e en that 
vey Lambert was a simp l e ,  Go d -f e aring man , a 
England ,  who gradually and wiU;ingly d evo t e d  h i s entire 
Ii and wo rk to the s ervi c e  o f  the lJietho d i st Ghuroh . 
H e  was o n e  among many o f  h i e  k in d - - th e  all-impo 
cui t' ri d e r s .  
0 1 1" -
co:mm e n t s  mad e  by Cavey on the sub j e c t  o f  reliiZ-
, � 
i o u s  f e e ling on the front i e r  i llu stra t e  the p re vai ling 
atti tud e  tOvIRrd the sub j e ct on the p art o f  the ma j o ri ty 
o f  s e tt l e r s  on fron t i e r .  Following Ameri can Rev-
o lution a d e cl in e  in religious f e  took - - the 
10 cal d e  1101'iS revo luticn . In 
lllV J. C!..L S f a  11 0 viS d e cline in ous b e -
( 47 ) 
efs .. Tile mass roi ons took place follol"lin f 
the lle vo lu t i on ,  during the of 1812 ,  and a 8  0, re f3ult 
o f  the cons e qu en o e s  of the agrarian and industrial rev­
olutions that lYere talcing place  in .Euro p e  also dimin-
i shed  con c e rn for the Chri stian faith among the settlers . 28 
The mo ral attitu d e s  of the men and vromen on the frontier 
viere , the refore , of a quite 101'1 calib e r .  They could be  
d e scri b e d  as the baser p as s ion s o f  man given free rein . 
'Though in the 1830 I s there began t o  lle a great e r  vo calized  
publi c intere s t  in  the que stions o f  morality and so oial 
refo rms , indivi dual moral evi l s  vrere still wid ely pre-
val en t .  F e t e r  Cart . .. vrright expre s s e d  on  one o ocasion great '-' 
cono e rn  over the co rruption that ylS S p re sent in the 1 s-
lature of Illin o is .  AJ:p.ong the p ri vate c i ti zen s the con-
sv.mp tion of alcoho l i c  beve s took plaoe  at an exorbi-
tnat rat e ;  drunken men often roamed the stre e t s  of the 
fronti e r  s e ttlement s and broke up the olass m e e tings and 
preaching s e rvi c e s  of the church. 29 (fIro s s  says of the 
Ke tho dist  circuit rid e rs that they exempU,(li ed  yiha t may 
b e  called "mu s cularl) Christi ani ty . They to look after 
themselve s ,  as no l aw enfor c ement o ffi cials " ere readily 
availabl e to serve them. rowdie s  and drunk s th&.t 
29 .. 
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( ) 
the n:e to , 0 by bru t c  
f o r c e  by t h e  c ircui t rid e r .  I t  s b e en sai d that e 
" f i s t s  o f  the ci rcu i t  ri d e rs kno elc e d  the d evil out o f  
"'0 
many sinn e r s . "
� 
Cavey Lamb e r t  c i t e s  u s  examp l e s  o f  thi s ,  and · o f  o th e r  
ufi.Chri stian c o n du c t .  says a t  o n e  p o i n t , sh o rtly a f t e r  
hi s arrival from Englan d ,  that h e  h a d  f o rm e d  o n e  impre s s i o n  
c on c e rning t h e  r e l i gi o u s  f e elings o f  t h e  p o p l e  h e  had 
come t o  s e t tl e  amon g .  Ee t e ll s  u s  that " Infi d elity stalked 
f orth vii th a b o l d  front . "  On ano th e r  o c casion h e  sp eaks 
d i s d ainfull o f  the a t t ra c t i o n s  of a ball f o r  h i s  congrgat i o n ,  
o f  d runken m e n  " cursing i n  the s t r e e t  like Demo n sJ o f  a 
,io man e xp e ll e d  from the Ob.urch f o r  "milking h e r  n e i ghbor ' s  
Cpvl, " and o f  t h e  t ri al and expul s i o n  o f  a layman from 
the church f o r  "unfi t Ghri stian c o n du o t  in front of wi t -
n e s s e s . "  H e  al s o  sp e a1l: s  sadly o f  c ongregati o n s  yTn e re 
r e l i gi o u s  f e e lings were l o w  and o th e r  p a s t  time s k e p t  p e o p l e  
f:WWlm a t t en d ing p r e a chin g and c l a s s  m e e tings . 
On the o th e r  han d , the re Ifas s om e  public c o n c e rn  
f o r  m o ral i t y ,  e sp e cially among church memb e rs . O rganizat i o n s  
f o r  m o ral cau s e s  an d t emp e ran c e  we r e  found i n  a large 
numbe r of communi ti e s ,  i n c luding Gavey Lambert m s  home 
area, O l d  Pinch . We already knOtT o f  Cavey ' s  vfO rk f o r  
the can So oi , an d o f  some of p amphl e t s  
30 . Gro s s ,  0]:) oi t .  p .  70 . 
( ) 
and d i s tributed conce moral que stions .. also fin d  
i n  Oavey ' s  d iary re cords o f  hi s a t t en ding s e ve ral m e e t-
ings o f  o n e  o f  the s e  o rganizatio n s  f o r  morality, The S o n s  
o f  Temp�rance Organ i zati o n .  The t e mp e ranc e  movement und e r  
thi s name ,'ras state-,'li d e  a n d  had b e e n  o rganiz e d  a n d  o p -
e rating qui t e  suc c e ssfully s in c e  the late 1830 ' s . Each 
area had i t s  o ym lodge o r  s o c i e ty ,  whi ch .. ras indep endently 
o rgan i zl0 d  in the area ,  but affiliated in c o nn e c ti on with 
o thers like i t  in the stat e .  Each l o d g e  was kno vm a s  
a " d i Vi si o n . "  'J:h e  Divi sion in O l d  :t:Jin ch WB,S known illy 
the title the "]j'aithful Divi sion Num b e r  ;;'i ve Hun drerl and 
S even o f  the. Son s of l' emp e ran c e  of the State o f  I llino i s , " 
indi c ating by i t s  numbe r  ( 50 7 )  that there liere a large .. 
numbe r  o f  such lo dge s in o p e rati o n  throughout the s t!i:j;;" .  
The name l'ra s t o o  long to b e  u s e d  in c ommon c o nversation , 
hOl;ever, and th e So ci ety was u sual;t.y ref erred t o  simply 
as the " Divi s i o n '! or as the " So n s  o f. T emp e ranc e Clu b .  � 
The age limit for each d i v� si on wa s usually s e t  at sixte en 
in o r d e r  to encourage jun i o r  memb ers and o t h e r  young p eo p l e  
to b e gin following the movement at an early age . The a c -
tivi ti e s  o f  the Divi sions vlere n o t  confin e d  s o l e ly to temp-
eranc e ,  but aften d ealt with what ever was n e e d e d  t o  b e  
done to imp rove whe area o r  n e i ghborho o d  in which the Divi s i o n  
was l o c at e d .  The s e  o rgan i z ation s d i d  such things a s  d i s -
tribute literatUr e ,  vi sit and :li t  up th the s i ck an d 
aged ,  h e lp the n e e dy c i ti zen s o f  the community o r  n e i gh-
b o rho o <i!t, an d k e ep a faithful and wat chful e y e  on the young 
( 50 ) 
people to keep them from visiting saloons and other plaees 
of ill repute in the neighborhood or near-by oommunitiies . 
Hany meetings of the Divisions were held in seoret 1\Q th 
only oeI-tified and offioal members attending ( these mem­
bars had to be in good standing in order to reeeive notice 
of such meetings ) . Others "were held that Vlere ol'len to 
the pub1hic population and took various forms . They vlere 
often exhi bi tions, shows, or literary programs, ahrays 
;,lith the subject matter emphasizing temperance and other 
vlOrill !:y lines of thought . Even minis:iJrel and Variety 
shovrs were put on 'by the members to provide the young 
people of the community with innocent amusements that 
would divert their attention al"ray from places where liquor 
and gambling could be obtained. These societies flourished 
"idl ti 1 the years 0 f the Oi vil Ivar, during whi ch many mem-
bers seemed to feel that the Union Societies supporting 
the soldiers could benefit from their attention more than 
the temperance cause . After the war ended, their efforts 
to keep the citizens satisfied v1i th unintoxicating drink 
and un sinful entertainment, and to protect from the temp-
31 
tation s of corn liquor and moonshine Ivere reney/ed . 
Theso societ;'s operated on the frontier on mueh the same 
prineiples as  many of the temperance societ; . "  of today, 
but in some areas at least, they had oonsiderablY more 
31 . £1i. p. 126-127. 
d o  t o  
H e  al s o  t e l l s  u s  that i n  some p la c e s  hO'weve r r e l i g -
icus f e e ling ran h i g h ,  " t h e  p e o p l e  o f  the Lo r d  we re 
bl e s se d . "  a l s o  sp e ak s  approvingly o f  the mo re vfa o l e -
some e n t e rtainme n t s  such a s  c o rn-husking and Fourth o f  
July p i cn i c s .  T h e s e  entertainmen t s ,  t h e  c e l ebre,ti o n s  
f o ll o 1fing " "e d din g s ,  and the song-fe s t s  and c amp me etings 
are examp l e s  of the r e l i gi o u s  eJ..'llb e ran c e  that the I'ie th-
o di s t s  1;ant e d  to sub s t i tu e  f o r  the mo r e  rowdy p l e asure s .  
The migrati o n  o f  the Lamb ert family i s  a l s o  an ex-
amp l e  of how many o f  the s e t t l e r s  came to Ame r i c a .  They 
cane in 1829 b e c au s e  o f  con d i ti on s  that 'were b e c oming 
o p p r e s sive in Englan d .  The s e  s t emme d from e c onomi c and 
r e l i gi o u s  p e r s e cuti o n ,  and from the gene ral di s o r d e r  ar .... 
i si n g  o u t  o f  the Industrial Revolu t i on . The l n creasing 
mo bi li ty o f  the p opulat i o n  was robbing the such 
as J o hn Lamb ert o f  h i s  means o f  l i ve l iho o d  8JJ. d hi s so cial 
s tan ding . family thus d e c i d e d  t o  l e ave the mo 
C OUll travel t o  n e w  Uni t e d  Stat e s .  
s allowe d : vo 
bly quan ti ty o f  land 
arrival ern I llinoi s .  s o e  d 1 6 -
, 9 1'OV8 8 t 1"0 safe 
valve fo r p e  
d t e d ,  
n o t  e n  a l>� e  to o le,im " d 
( 
Turne r 
. 
e s e f l 'h.r i s  t o  be 
of the c l a s s  that they \e{ere , the rai d d l e  class , in o r d e r  
t o  v e  suffi c i ent fund s  to purchas e  l an d .  Land c o s t s , 
s e en ,  ,;ere no t e x o rbi t an t - -:ii'e ry cl;J.aap compared 
to p ri c e s tc d y  infact--being only $1 . 62 p e r  acre in gene ral 
and �il . 25 p eracre in the area the Lamberts s e t t l e d  in--
but the land wa s n o t  fre e  and had t o  be purcha s e d  in 
�ui t e  large p lo t s .  Thei r migration a l s o  i lThu strat e s the 
influ en c e  of an adverti sing p lan such as Birbe ck and 
Flowe r ' s , and show's the value o f  the EnglJl:sh s e t t l ement 
o f  Al bi o n , I llino i s .  T h e  family thus i llustrat e s  the 
t3rp e o f  s e t tl e r s  "ho came to thi s sp e ci f i c  are a .  Thi s 
migration ho weve r d o e s  no t bear out the the o ry that n e w  
s e t t l e r s  n e gl e c t e d  the i r  religi o u s  faith b e cau s e  o f  the i r  
n e c e s sary p re o c cupation o f  c oping Hi t h  the rugge d  condi­
tiun G of fro n t i e r  l if e .  The e l d e r  Lambe r t s  remai n e d  s trong-
ly d evou t ,  l ooking for m e etings and m e e ting ' p lace s illl-
media t e l y  upo n  the i r  arrival , and attending m e e ti n gs and 
cla s s e s  wh en e ve r  p o  s s i  bl e .  Even Cavey, though n o t  a c o m-
p l e t e  b e l i e v e r ,  remained true to the religion o f  hi s fathe r ,  
and d e sp i s e d  the gene ral Infi d e l i ty that p revail e d  a�ong 
the o ther s e t t l e r s . 
The f e rvent conv ersi on t hat Oavey Lambert himself 
exp e ri e n c e s  typ i fi e s  the emo tional a sp e c t  of r e li gi o n  on 
the front i e r .  s 6 ,  through lucky chanc e  says Cave y ,  
( 53 )  
had become a i l s e cker r eligion! sho rtly before their 
marriage. Oavey felt himself to be a believer, but a 
back slider. His eonversion f011101,ed stage s ,  during ;Thich 
erected "the family altar frequently but always let 
it fall do w:'1 . " attended camp meetings, openly j oined 
. tho se o n  the mourner ' s  bennh, and a sked the true believers 
and people ef G o d  that they :pray that he might en j o y  the 
same religious fervor that they did . His membership in 
the church came before his actual moment o f  conviction, 
bu t his rea.l conversion came finally and strongly during 
a day o f  :prayer in his O lm co rn field o n  the farm. This 
religiou s  fervor that he gained is the same that later 
bro ught convictions o f  religion to tho se sinners he preached 
to at cam:p meetin§s an d services . Cavey ' s  metamoruhisis > .  
from unbeliever to convert to religio11s viO r1cer and layman 
to supplying minister and exhorter to circuit rider and 
saver o f  the souls o f  others was not unrare among circuit 
riders . Gro ss tells us that many o f  the early preachers, 
including Jj'rancis Foythress and Peter Oartwright "were 
converted from d i ssipated lives into ' zealous soul sav­
ers .  I . ,32 I n  this .. ray Oa�y illustrates one o f  the many 
aspects o f  the circuit rider. This conversion from a 
"dis sipated " life o ften provided the travelling preacher 
th a convin cing � o ill t  o f  departure o n  to base 
h i s  sermon s .  citing exam�les from his o .. m past 
to point out the evils o f  their life, he could implo re 
p2s Gro s s ,  £E £i1, p. 66 . 
( ) 
s steners t o  l e ave their of s in s ,  as � e  had , 
emd b e c ome at p ea c e  with thems el ve s ,  thei r  fellc,; men 
and Go d .  Thi s greatly heightene d ,  in mapy c a s e s ,  the 
already p O I'lerful influence s o f  such a man ' s  s ermo n s ,  and 
mad e  hi s l i s teners f e e l  more akin to the i r  pastor .  He 
was a human being j u s t  as they vlere who had made mi s­
tkke s .  In thi s "ray they were .'rhat i s  call e d  ' tdoero to 
earth p re a ch e rs ; for their wermons p o s se ss e d  b o th sub­
stan c e  and n o uri shment , "33 and viere o n e s  wi th v[a i ch th e 
l i stener could i dentify an d sympath i z e . 
The c ircuit ri d e r  could thus change the live s o o f  
hi s fronti e r  l i s t eners , cau sing them t o  turn from rOI;di ­
n e s s  �o religi o n .  The p e o p l e  reali z e d  that the pastor 
lived und e r  as difficu l t  ( i f  not more d i ff i cult in many 
c as e s )  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  they them s e l v e s  di d .  Hi s sal�l'Y 
was very l o y;; hi s c i rcuits large ; and h i s hours l o n g .  
H e  o ft en trave ll e d  fo r a month vii thout re turning home . 
'e h e  c ircu i t  ri d e r  wa s c o n c e rn e d  vii th n o t  only th e i r  spiri t­
ual , but also their dome sti c ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and e co n omi c 
c o n d i  t i o n s .  t o o  was a patri o t  and c i t i z en o f  the Un-
i t e d  Stat e s ,  and yearned for demo cracy and e co n o mi c  ad-
vancement j us t  as , they d i d . They could i dentify th emselv e s  
and their p ro blems wi th him and strive to be l i k e  him i n  
s d e voticn and a c c eptanc e  o f  s circumstan c e s .  
3 3 .  Gro s s ,  QJ2. o i  ty p .  
( ) 
e o f  a ci reui t r i d er illus trat e s  the life On 
the fran t i e r  at thi s t i ms v e ry "\11311 . Al though e i  t i e s  ,Te r e  
extabl i sh e d  in ,",hieh the l i ving a c c o mo d ations 11ere b o th 
e onveni ent and c o mfortab le ,  in the rural areas the going 
l,a s n o t  at all e a s y .  South e rn I l l i n o i s  remained spars e l y  
s e t t l e d  l1i th f e w  o p p o rtuni t i e s  for cmmfortable l i vin g .  
The o i r cuit rid e rs family moved oft e n ,  frequently y e arly 
from o n e  mi s s i o n ( o r  i n  some c as e s  s ta ti o n )  t o  ano ther . 
Gavey t e l l s  u s  s e v e ral time s o f  m o vi n g  hi s fami ly . Th:!.i; 
plcm o p e rat e d  b e oau s e  the c i r cui t ri d e r  was by i t  more 
readi ly avail a b l e  t o  a �� d e r  ra� g e  of p e o p l e , and b e c au s e  
o ften a mini s t e r  could b e come s o  1'ie l l  acquaint e d  and fond 
o f  hi s p arisl;Ii o n e r s  that he �ould o ve rl o ok th e i r  mino r  
tran sgl!?e s s i o n s .  Obviously thi s  changing an d  trave lling 
fre qu en tly d i s courag e d  marriage amo ng th e " i tin e ran t s . "  
lVIany would gi v e  up traveling and th e min i s try ,Th en they 
marri e d .  Gave y, howe v e r ,  d i d  n o t  even e n t e r  the min i stry 
for twenty years aft e r  hi s marriage an d says tha t  h e  " would 
travel until he -" a s  unabl e t o  d o  so . v H e  c i t e s  u s  ano t h e r  
examp l e  o f  a min i ster 1,;ho s e  wi f e  s t o o d  b e si d e  him fo r 
thirty years vmi l e  h e  ro d e  th e circuit andp preache d .  Ex-
l a s  are us of the ru l e s  i n  the K e tho d i s t  Di s c i -
Dline that d i s couraged marriage fo r travelling mini e t e r s ,  
e ve n  di s o o Cl.::",v> " d  l<[v71 t h e  th e o :9 p o  te S G :S  .. 
rul e s  that n o  min i ster should marry vii thout first 
h i s  , o r  s t e r s . v!e re 
so t o  II c onve r s e  :f;Iparingly and cau t i o u sly "N'i th 1iOIrJ3.J;l. , 
-:;h. vi .! 
e sp e c i ally young woml'll3. . " The r e a s o n  f o r  thi s i s  qui t e  
o bviou s .  A marri e d  mini s t e r  iwul d  p r e s e n t  app o intmen t 
p ro bl ems r many circui t s  ,rant e d  o nly single men an d. 
many marr i e d  min i s t e r s  Vlo uld n o t  "\'ran t t o  l c ave home fo r 
such long p e ri o d s  o f  time and Kou l d  p r e f e r  stations rathe r  
than c ireui t s .  e s e  atti tu de s b e gan t o  change af t e r  
1836 a s  mo r e  an d more men d e si r e d  b o th marriage and the 
mini s try . Cavey ' s  wi f e  Charl o t t e  p r e s en t s  an i llustra -
tion o f  a d evo t e d  fronti e r  mini s t e r ' s wi f e . She o f t e n  
a c compan i e d  h e r  hus ban d o n  hi s j ourni e s  o v e r  t h e  c i r cu i t , 
n e v e r  complaimi;ng o f  t h e  hard ship s she en coun t e r e d  b o th 
o n  the trip s an d b e ing l e f t  b ehind sh e had to care 
for her home and chil dren alon e .  
No t only s diffi culty c o n c e rn i n g  home l i f e  c o n -
fr on t e d  the c i r cui t ri d e r .  T h e  m:l,n i s t e r  had .to travel i n  
a d i f f i c u l t  e ra ,  o f t e n  und e r  e x t enuating c ondi t i o n s .  A 
fo lIc saying rural Ameri c a  s t i l l  i s  . .  i n  u s e  1'lhen bad 
1"leathe r  p r e vai l s  that ws h.o·w f a1 thi'ul 
to duty . I t  s�ys "N o b o  
the Fieth o d i  
- 7 r  
mini s t e r s ,  " ..J? 
,;a s out e x c e p t  th e c ro vls 
o f t en n o o n e  lrla s .  
Bernard A We i s b e rger' t e l l s  u s  t the c i r eui t ri d e r s  1,:en t 
s ill tt l ement 
Taey 
\'lere in n se d o f  
\1£1 8 t o o  rUn d 0 1;'Yl 
d i t 
Qlt ill, p .. 67" 
p .. 71 " 
sa 
o r  t o o  
�'iO r d  " 
remo for 
8110 1'[ 
r2�i n ,  t;;;tt:ine; r chan c e s  . •  " T�: e y  UT) 
re th could find lo cal ho spi tali ty , 
�i'ihi ch usually meant c o rn bread an d  a spo t  for 
s l e eping .. " " They spent a goo d  p art of the i r  
live s c o l d ,  we t ,  verminou s ,  EL.VJ. d  s a d d l e  s o r e , 
and i f  they di d n o t  d i e  young o r  consump t i o n ,  
they c ould exp ec t  an o l d  o f  rhu emat i sm 
and dysp iqJ ia . 36 
Cavey t e l l s  u s  something o f  8 a sp e c t  o f  the circu i t  
rid ers life in hi s diary wh e n  h e  s p e ruc s  of traveling 
through the h i gh ,m t e r  of the river s  in t h e  spring, 
through the d e ep snow, and of getting l o s t  in the p rairi e 
graBs vTilen tra.ve lling from app o intment t o  app o intmen t .  
E e  a l s o  impre s s e s  u s  with t h e  d i s tanc e  trave ll e d  and 
the long hours sp ent in preaching wh en h e  t e l l s  u s  that 
in o n e  year on the Lawren c evil l e  Circui t he ro d e  over 
3 , 300 mil e s  and preach e d  330 times in t" e lve month s .  
The circuit rid e r ,  'rtO'wever, e ct e d  t o  vlO r}: under such 
condi t i on s .  Cave3' d o e s  n o t  sp e ruc o f  them di s t e dly 
at any time , but in a matter of fact manner o f  frankn e ss 
c alm a c c ep tance of s lo t �  
The l a ck o f  m e di cal cgre o n  the fro n t i e r  i s  show:'1 
t o  u s  by an exe.m:p l e  in Cavey Lambert � 13 life:.:; H e  fathered 
c en children , only to have all but thre c d i e  before 
the i r  s e cond birthday . e S G  children were in mo st 
part ctims of the 0. s e a s e s  o f' the front i e r- -
measl e s ,  flu e ,  ( a  malarial f ever ) ,  pnv.emonia and ty-
t e  n o t  l o st m i s  e 
( \ , I 
.1 a s  so o f  men o n  e 
dtild . g b e c au s e  o f  d e ath, J o in e d  the min-
s p e o p l e  fo r encoun t e r e d  mu ch the sarna 
b l emB in thc i r  a c c ep tanc e o f  d e ath ',la s e,u t o -
c ,  f o r  the c t  o f  the p re s en c e  o f  i t  c o u l d  n o t  be 
d eni e d .  s ca'aun a c c ep tanc e  o f  d e at h  can b e  s e en vi-
vi d l y  in t of the chi l d  dro iming i n  the well 
tha t i s  re coun t c d  by Cavey Lam b e r t  in hi s d i ary _ The 
avai labili ty o f  n e d i c al s e rvi c e  1'las p s felt more 
a cu t e ly ': .in n eighb o rh o o d s  such a s  o l d  P i n ch ere the 
s e t tl ement 11a 8 s t i ll sparse than in o th e r ,  mo re popu-
laus area s .  Ohi co.�o} o r  o ld Fort De arbo rn 6 ,  had by thi s 
time b e come an imp o r tant s e t t lemen t ,  and along wi th 
s e veral o t h e r  c i t i e s  such as Saint Loui s ,  Hi s s ouri , and 
e t o ,m ,  . .  I l l in o i  s und o u b t e d l y  ha d e r  a c c e s s  
t o  such me d i c al s ervi c e s  a s  · 1iere e s s e n t i al . A:"1 o th e r  
:f a c t o r  in d i s e a s e  in t h e  O l d  Pin ch a r e a  ,,'as p ro bably the 
flo o d - - a  y e arly o c curen c e ,  wh en bc th the c r o ek e  
( Bonp a s ,  a n d  l·ligggr) an d t h e  Big )'1abash Ri ver o ve rran 
thei r banks and fl o o d e d  b o t t em lan d s .  Cavey- sp eaks 
fre qu ently of the , a malarial f e v e r ,  b e i n G  pre val ent 
an d  vias even a vi ctim o f  i t s  d i s e as e .  The i ln e s s t s  
";7as undoub t e dl y  a i d e d  by the pre valen c e  o f  ll10 S-
qui t o s o i n s e c t s  
aft e r  fl o o d s .  di c al vac cinati ol1 s  \Vere no t 
y e t  a C C e p t e d  a n d  smallp o x ,  typ ho i d  ffe ver, 
d 
) 
and malaria v-Tere fre qu ently o c curing d i s e as e s .  �ehe 
i llne s s  that Oavey Lambert contra c t e d  in 1 8 6 1 ,  and 
ch l ea d  ultimat e ly to hi s sup e rannua tioll ,'7as typhoi d  
f e ve r ,  p ro b abl y c ontracted, by the drinlcin g  'i7a�er he 
u s e d  while riding the circui t .  At all time s ,  then , 
d i s e a s e  and d e ath .'[81'8 a c c e p t e d a s  nntural o o curen c e s ,  
t o  b e  d r e a d e d  to b e  sur e ,  bu t also t o  b e  subo rdina t e d  
to the real p ro bl ems o f  living in t h e  p i o n e e r  d a y s .  Thi s 
subo r dination was oarri e (l  to a ie,r gre a t e r  ext ent than 
i s  eve r done so t o d ay ,  and i'lhen a d eath d i d  o c cur , 
the religous front i ersmen always f e l t  that the d e c ea s e d  
had go � e  to a far b e t t er life . 
In S e c ti on I o f  this p ap er,  the economy o f  South-
ern I llino i s ,  agri c11  tur e ,  viaS d i s cu s s e d  at- length, 1'Ii th 
a o f  the mo s t  imp o rtant c r o p s  and a d i s cu s sion o f  
ho rll the r p ro c e e d e d  in the cultivati o n  pro c e s s .  ", -
p ro bl c.1Ii that he fac e d  ,vere also touche d up on . 37 Thi s  
cuI tural e conomy vias a t  the heart o f  the s ettl e r ' s  
exi s tenc e .  Tae farmer o r  s e tt l er vias p rimarily int e r e s t e d  
i n  o n e  thing :  s livelihoo d .  Thi s meant trIO impo rtant 
thin , having enough to eat and having a p l a c e  f o r  
himself and h i s  family to live . The first bui l dings 
s e t tl e r  ,rant e d  then viere a hou s e ,  o r  c abin , and a place 
to k e ep hi s Unt i l  the 185 0 ' s  u sually v only 
buildings o n  fronti e r ,  ��d e e ci ally i n  the s e  remo te 
3 7 .  See etlon I ,  5 ,  fo r a di s cu s sion thi s 
cultural e conomy o n  the fronti e r .  
( 00 )  
are a s  VJ8I'G o f  8 3 ,  1'li th p o s s i bly a s c ho o l  b o u se 
o r  court hou s e .  have ,« d i s cu s s e d  t h e  crea.tion o f  the 
Uni o n  OhU1'ch am Old Pinch an d the IB'lB'e c ti on o f  the bui l ding 
18 3 3 ,  bu t in mo s t  co mmun i ti e s  no such bui l d i n g  wa s 
illlailable f o r  the mini s t e r s � u s e .  The ci rcu i t  ri d e r ,  
thercfo r e , had t o  p re ach in i1ha t e ve r  facili t i e s  I'Je re 
available to him . In s o me commun i t i c s  o f  s i z e ,  such a s  
Al bi on ,  I l l i n o i s "  thi s o f t en meant the c ourt o r  scho o l  
II0U S C . I n  o the r s ,  t h e s e  publi c bui l dings were n o t  o p e n  
f o r  r e l i g i o u s  s ervi c e s .  I n  s o m e  vi llage s t h e  barro= 
\'laS the first p la c e  to be o p e'n e d  for pre achi n g ,  and in 
Rj sing Sun s an d l� e Vl Albany , I n d i an a ,  the first s ermons 
preached by tho di s t  min i s t e rs '\1ere preached in tavern s . 38 
I n  mo re rem o t e  areas i t  fre quen tly meant preaching in 
o n e  o f  the memb e r s  o f  t h e  c on gr e ga t i o n ' s  home . 
Luring the early years o f  s e t t l ement in I l lin o i s  
the se home s were largely o f  the " l o g - cabin " vari e ty .  
I n  O l d  P i n c):, the home s s e eme d t o  b e  a b i t more m o d e rn 
t}l '" a thol' are a s ,  p r o b ably be cau s e  mo st o f  the s e t -
tIers 1·;rere from , b e cau s e  they VTere m o re v;re al thy 
than t h e  average front i ersman wa s ,  ( as 'h"e have s e en i n  
t h e  Lam b e r t s  and th e i r  imme d i a t e  purchase;, o f  f arm lan d )  
and b e oau s e  o f  theiT pro xi11li t y  t o  the ·weal thr/' "  EDLC'� S and 
Flo,'18r communi ty of Al bi o n ,  I l l in o i s .  However, the eRrly 
38 . Barclay , 01 ty, p "  238 .. 
( 
c , d e  spi te 
the s e  advantage s .  The y  viere u sually buiih:l> o f  unfin-
i sh e d  timblll'+' , taken from the ';.fO o d e d  river bottem are a s .  
1 0  were by hand , the pun oheons  v.rere spl i t ,  
the olapboard usually u s e d  o n  the roo f s  vJaS fini shed 
by a p ro o e s s  knovm as " riving. " The e arly oabins u sually 
were olfily one large l'o om,  and the mlj.j o ri ty of aoti vi ty 
in the hou s e  centered around the firep ol ao e .  The furn-
i ture 12sually oonsi sted  of a orude table and b en oh e s ,  
and make-shift be d s .  By 1845 , hov,ever,  frame hou s e s  
were beginning t o  replace the l o g  oabins as  the settl ers 
finR'l.ly suc e e e d e d  in conquertimg thei r  farming pro bl ems 
and couihil! center their attention upo n  l i ving faciliti e s .  
Oook s tove s laeed the o l d  fireplae e s ,  the hou s e s  
had moO re" :ro o rc :"" , and the furniture was greatly mo d ernized 
ssiol1ally fini she d .  39 By the time th2.t 
e rt began to rid e  a circui t ,  the home s in 
preached were largely of the frame house var-
l e ty .  HOv1Qver,  tl::e c ircui t l'iders i n  general mad e  u s e  
o f  l'lhat eveJ." 1'13.c111 ti e s  were available  t o  them , w"'c e th e r  
log  oabins ,  house s ,  o r  even barn s .  By the 1860 ' s  
the settlers -v-Jere beginning to e r e c t  a greater numbe r 
of actual church bEl:i rt dings,  sometim.e s interdenominatione.l , 
but more o ften for 011e sp e cific congregation .. Th e s e  1�lere 
mad e avai lable to the treevelling mini sters o f  all fai th s ,  
, � Qi1, pp . 102-10 4 .  
( ) 
so u sed as mee places fo r 
40 communi ty . With the coming o f  the "Har,  the s e  build-
inas were p re s s e d  into u s e  as ho spitals and me e tings 
plac e s  for the Union s o c i e ty s,  and :t:bll? the \mmen � s o rg-
aniza tions  that; p ro vi d e d  the nth clothing and 
bandag e s .  
The circuit ri der not  only prevailed upo n  the ho s-
pitality of the settlers for the u s e  of their homes, and 
barn s as meeting place s ,  but also as p lace s for him to 
spend the n i ght . Al0trg the trails that they ro de hotels 
and inn s 'Nere available i n  the larger communi ti e s  but 
n o t  in the rural areas . The re \iere also plac e s  knovm 
as 
an 
s table s tands " hi ch combine d  the feature s  o f  a tavern ,  
41 inn, and a large s tabl e .  De spi te the fact tha;G they 
i�lould  p re ach in such a place i f  absolutely nece s sary , 
the men o f  Go d ,rere not  inclin e d  tc stay o ver n ight in 
p la c e s  that sel"v,e d liquor,  had 1 110 0 8 8 women!' vro rking, "  
and o ften had , si '  reading "Entertainment for l\1an and 
1J.0 
Beast . "  , C  Instead they preferred to put up ( o r  stay 
over ni ght ) , \\'i th members o f  their congregation s ,  ,lao 
were also pleased  to have the honor o f  ke eping the p re acher 
in their homes for tho evening. The travelling mini sters 
u sually stayed in different home s each time they e 
the roun d s  o f  the oircuit i n  order to 
41 . 
o f  
Johnso n ,  
lJ?1a, :p .. 
congregation " ell 
21:,l;., p. 47 . 
to knOI! all 
to di stribute 
( 
the of ho 
Th e re is a simi l e  lias ignorant as a l�etho d i s t  min -
i s t e r" still i n  u s e  t o da.;l i n  many are a s . Thi s  exp r e s -
s i o n  i s  a carryever :from the very e arli e s t  day s o f  the 
New Uni t e d  S t at e s .  Ifn e n  the c o lo n i e s  s ep erate d from the 
moth e r  coun t ry ,  e c cl e s i a s t i c al as well as p o l i ti cal and 
s o cial i n d ep e n d en c e  wa s gain e d .  The foun d ers o f l'Ieth-
o di sm i n  Englan d ,  the 1rre sle y s ,  were o bligated t o  re call 
the maj o ri ty o f  the :8nglis1: born and e du c a t e d  cle rgymen 
to re turn to tlle mother Ohurch in Bri tain . 110 s t  o f  th e s e  
men ,ien t 1'li l lingly , a s  t he i r  l oyal t i  e s n il.  turally !..ay vii th 
the king and ,ii tIl the Engli sh r8.ther t1l2:tl the co loni s t s .  
A c l e ar- cu t  break v;a s mad e  with Engli sh tho d i sm .  The 
El:ll.tho d i s t  Ell i s c o p al Ohurch o f  .Am e ri ca then b e came the 
i.l-z, 
f i r s t  indi genous epi s copal church in the Uni t e d  Stat e s  .. ' -
The o rgan i zation o f  thi s n eyi church vras carri e d  o n  largely 
by tVlO remainin g - bishop s ,  and Cok e ,  ""id th the ai d 
o f  ilm e ri can b o rn patri o t  mini s t e r s .  MBny o f  th e s e early 
i t in e rant min i s t e r s  were Cln e du c a t e d  and the ma j o ri ty o f  
them ,ie re qui t e  youn g .  I n  fac t ,  at t h e  me eting o f  the 
fi r s t  Conf e rence held "If're s t  o f  the All e gh en i e s  ( in 1790 )  
f our o f  the p re ach e r s  
u n d e r  
o f  the 
ty-five ye ars of 
tho st 
s 
ill, p . 
re�i v e d  app o intment s ,'Te re 
Bi sho p  Gallowy has said 
at thi s tInee that 
ci rcui t s  1'0 
( ) 
vie re o l d  enon 
The s '2  early min i s t ers a otually were fo r t h e  large pa.rt 
o" i t c  voun:;; and. relativelv uneduoa te d. ,  but the simi l e  1.V. '-' <I � ,_ <l 
about the i r  i gno ran o e  p ersi s t e d  long aft e r  there was any 
j u s t i f i c ation fo r i t s  u s e . maj o ri ty o f  mini s t e r s  
o n  the oi reui t s  i n  1800 ' s were , t o  mo d e rn standard s ,  
18.cking i n  educ ati o'J:1 cuI ture , bn t the y  "'{rere no d i f -
any o f  the r e s t  o f  s e ttl ers in this a s -
p e c t ,  j u s t  a s  t'l(Iey 1'it:!re n o t  any diff e rent i n  dre G s ,  
mann e r s ,  o r  o f  livin g .  I t  b e en sai d t \:1at the y  
u s e d  p o o r  JS£lg.L:L S Cl ,  but mo st o f  the s e 1b t l e r s  d i d ,  and 
indeed mo s t  o f  the population t o day d o e s .  I n  s diary, 
Cavey Lambert frequ ently u s e s  p o o r  s en t e n o e  struoture 
and and o o n si s t en tl y  mi e l l s  1'ro rd s ,  but h e  
1qa S still qual ifi t o  teach s ch o o l  at diffmrent t im e s  
in s care e r .  s e du c ation had b e en o bt ai n e d  i n  
glan d ,  i t  i s  sai d that h e  vYa s e du o a t e d  " we l l  a-
bove the s t andards o f  hi s even i n  hi s m o th e r  
COLIn try o f  Englan d .  
e oi roui t ri d e r s  o f  the We s t  lier e  n o t  a shame d 
o f  t h e i r  l a ck o f  fo rmal a c ademi c and religious training 
and o f t e n  b o a s t e d  o f  having tGd from " Brosh 00 1-
I e  a s chool mo r e  an c i e n t  bu t  l e s s  p r e t en ti o u s  
:Bi 
GrO B S ,  
o r  Prinoill ton . II 
o n c e  
ill, l? 66 .  
a s tion to 
an edu.cated e a s t e rn s t e r  about hOl",l un CJ:"'.l.L d 
men SUCll a s  the ciroui t rid ers could b e C OIDe such sup-
cri o r  mini sters thusly : 
tell o n e  ano the r all ;'1e knovi, and then 
u s e  i t a �  onc e . A p enny u s e d  i s  b e t te r  
than ani , i d l e  dollar. You s tudy b o o k s ,  
>fe study men , the Bibl e ,  the hymn b o,?k ,  
and • 'fre sley ' s  s e rmon s ,  and are int 
stan;j- , in season and out o f  s eason . I 
o n c e  pi ck e d  up a fiddler an d �e b e c ame 
a saint and a great pre acher .  5 
The s e  men , hOviever ,  though l acking in fo mal t raining, 
were educ a t e d , al b e i  t by themse l  v e  s .  !;Iany of them 
ready as they r c d e  the i r  hor s e s  alcng thei r  circui t s .  
I n  f a c t ,  the Di s cinline o f  the Metho di s t  Ohurch call s 
f o r  fi ve hours e  o f  daily r e ading and s tu dy by e a ch 
mini s t e r .  The s e  ill,en al s o  had i n strtw t i o n s  s e t  d 0 1'ril by 
the i r  Conferen o e s  a s  to -vrhat t o  stud y .  The s e  instru c ti on s  
inclu d e d  such things a s  hi s t o r y ,  geo graphy , grammar and 
rhe toric , e e cle sie stical the o ry ,  the o logy,  great s e rmo n s ,  
46 and philo sophy. The ci rcui t ri d e r s  earne st and dili -
gently app l i e d  thei r limi t e d  oppo rtuni ti e s  and enlarged 
thei r  e ducati onal backgroun d s  unt i l  th ey made themselve s 
into some o f  the b e s t  e ducated men on the entire frontie r .  
r self traininG Has no t o f  the quali ty o f  the Pre s -
byterian mini s t e r s  .Tho 'were semi n ary trained i n  the Ea st , 
but they d i d  b e come l earn e d  and cultur e d  men . The lm-
46.  
Trac t  So c i e ty a n d  the tho d i s t  Chlllrch made avai l -
Gro s s ,  op ci t ,  p .  68 . Quo t e d  from Hi s t o ry .Q.£ Un; on 
i!lClunty, Ken tuc]cy, 188 6 . 
See S e c ti on I ,  page IO . 
) 
able t o  them many o f  the books t h e y  n e e d e d  t o  oarry 
out thei r s elf- study pro gram . Th e y  u s e d  the mat erial 
that they l e a rn e d from thi s p ro gr8111 to bring a d d i ti onal 
sub s tan c e  t o  therr s e rmon s th a ,rey that nau s e d  the fron-
ti e r sman to hi r e sp e c t  th e m .  T h e  ,dve s o f  the min-
i st e r s  o ften we r e  wel l  e du c at e d  a l s o , e i th e r  from the 
same s - training p ro gram that t h e i r  hu s ban d s  followe d ,  
o r  by fo rmal training c btaine d  i n  the East , and manae;e d  
d e sp i  t e  their frequent move s to o ften maintain s cho o l s  
f o r  t h e  fronti e rman · s chi l d ren �7 The c i r cuit r i d e r s  vrere 
greatly admi r e d  b e c au s e  of their lmo y/l e dg e  by the ma j -
o ri ty o f  the s e t tl e r s , and vrer e  re gard e d  a s  a source 
o f  i n sp i ration b e c au s e  they had u sually came from such 
humbl e  b e ginnings and had manag e d  by thei r  o vm  e ff o r t s  
to b e c om e  so l earn e d  an d r e sp e c te d .  The s e  ei rcuit ri d er s  
have o f t e n  b e en d e seri b e d  a s  the " gi B..'1 t s  o f  the d ay s "  
an d ,re re d e s cri b e d  by o n e  early ,r.d t e l'  e l o quentl y .  He 
says of th.eiP : 
( Th e y  'Vie r e ) hardy i tin e rEL.'1t s ,  wi thout e duca­
ti on save that "hi c h  mo s t  o f  th e m  found in 
some ru s t i c  s cho o l ,  vTi thout sny p atronag e ,  
d e rive d from s o cial p o s t i o n ,  with an entire 
a bne gat i o n  of s e lf and wo rdly pro sp e rity , 
1xJi th the certain t y  o f  me eting c o ntempt and 
p e r s e cution at e v e ry s t ep , vri th hardly " s crip 
o r  purs e "  fo r diate n e c e s si ti e s ,  c a s t  
thems elve s i n  the dare sn d favo r o f  Go d ,  
only native geniu s ,  gui d e d  
, � £i!, p .  222 . 
by a . 
ne'S'W o f  itihi 
o e i ve d ,  and 
world shall 
( ) 
TIi vin e ,  
1°70 
the g l o ri 0'4� 
n e v e r  s e o .  
a lfO 
not 
end o f  
, the 
fully 
whi ch 
oon­
the 
The s o  o ircui t r i d o r s  1vere p roud m e n ,  unashamed of 
their l a ck of e du c ation and una sham e d  o f  the i r  great 
r e l i g i o u s  h e ri tage . The i r  calm a c c ep t �� c e  of c i r cum-
s tan c e s ,  and the i r  humbl e  a s sump t i o n  o f  the duti e s  a s-
s i gn e d  them i s  i n d i oative o f  thi s .  They ",Tere found ev-
e rywh e re a s  Th e o do re Summers t o l l s  u s  in h i s  book Bi o -
e;ran hi c al Ske t ch e s o f  Emi n e n t  I t i n e rant Hini s ters . From 
hi s i l lu s tration -rre gan s e e  that th e y  were ready to m e e t  
any c i rcumstan c e .  When a s e tt l e r  i n  the We st said to 
on e o f  them " l,hat ! Have you found me already? Ano th e r  
d i s t  p re a che r l " t h e  mini s te r  h e· spoke to , a Rev-
e rent :No l l e y ,  ans,/e r e d  him "Ny f ri e n d ,  i f  you go to 
l:. eaven you 'di,l l find 1,'Ie tho d i s t  p re a c h e r s  ther-Cj and i f  
you g o  to h e l l , I am af:ll:a i d  you wi l l  find some ther<!j and 
you s e e  h0 1�{ i t  i s  in thi s wo rl d .  You you had b e t t e r  mak e 
your ]?ea cl9.e vrl th u s ,  and b e  al. p e a c e . " 49 
them 
'rhi s d evo tion to duty of mauy c i r cu i t  ri d e r s  madc 
s t  sai:tJJr like in the i r  behavi o r ..  They p raye d 
cont inuall y ,  ]r�'1 e  sling a s  they d i d  s o , for the Di s c i  nBme 
stat e 6.  that gny o th e r  po sture 118 8 cnn s i d e r e d  i rreve ren t ,  
and the s e  mini s t e r s  VIere o e rtainly n o t  i rreveren t .  
vie s e 811 (]avey Lambe r t  I S  re oqrd s ,  all the i r  
M. 69 .. Quo ted from SCtldd e r ,  Arnsri can lcietho d i srn . 
Q-H: o t e d  Summer, Bi o graphi cal Sk e t che s 
I tilleran t 1;;11n1 sters .. 
( ) 
efforts lIcrs devo t e d  t o  the Lord li s  B:!:j:;th-
day s ,  ho l i d ay s ,  j o y s ,  and gri e f s - -all were o c ca s i o n s  t o  
f o l l o w  a p a t t e rn  of p r ai s e  and wo r shi p . We remember that 
Cavey on hi s b i rthdays often quo t e d  the p o em of John 
We sleyfil s that sai d u:lle they manti o r  b e  they few, my 
days are all E i s  due ,  u an d that a t  hi s r e turn home t o  
find a l l  11ell , he ahiay s o ff e r e d  a p ra y e r  o f  thanks-
givi n g .  Even the d eatlls o f  h i s  children 11ere a c c e p t e d  
1"Ti th a Chri s t i an and saintly tranqui l l i ty . " Th e  L o rd 
gave an d the Lord hath taken awa y .  P rai s e  be the name 
of the L o rd � :  it tribute to thi s  saintly and p raye rful 
quali ty, i s  s e en in the s tatement that the Hetho d i s t  min-
i s t e r s  " n o t  only covered the fro n t i e r  wi th l�o r s e p ri n t s  
bv. t l e f t  the mark s o i' hUll:a.n s Vlhe rever they c ru s ad e d . 1 15 0  
s attitu d e  l'las a i d e d  by the ir s tud i e s  o f  the great 
theo l o gi c al think e rs , and c e ti c s ,  and by thEt study o f  
the s e rmon s  o f  early mini s t e r s . I t  1'lEt S 
the i n s tru c t i o n s  put fo rth by Jo,hn l'Tsley and 
by Bi shop ,Asburgy in the very first [Ji s ci'oline of � 
IJLetho dist Ohurch u t i l i z e d  by the l�etho di s t  mi ni steTs i n  
the Uni t e d  State s .  Thi s Di s ci u lin e i n s t ruc t e d  the min -
i s t r;;r s  to vlo rl;:: to b e  holy thems e l ve s and to en courage 
o thers i n  l�Lo lil1e s s  by follo'Yri n g  a p re s cri bed patt ern o f'  
r i n  all t h e i r  trave l s . They vrere to : 
into every hou s e  teach everyone tt:.Bre-
i n ,  youn3 an�l o l d ,  to be Chri s tian imTardly 
50 . Gro s s ,  QQ £11, p ,  73 . 
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and outwardl y ;  fix i t  in thei r  memo ry ; 
�n:i t e  full! o n  their heart . In o rd e r  to 
do thi s there mu st be line upo n  line 
precept upcn pre c ep t . . . .  p at i en t � , 
',f(lat love , ,\Tnat knowl e d ge ,  i s  reo}li s i  t e  
f o r  thi s .  
lTnere there are ten chi l d r e n ,  m e e t  them 
at l e a s t  an hour every 'Vle ek . 
Wil l  you di ligently ins tru c t  the children 
in every place? 
Talk vli th them eatch time you s e e  any o f  
them a t  home . 
Dil i gently i n stru ct and vehmmently exhort 
the D8.rent s at the i r  ovm hou s e .  
pre a ch- expre s slr o n  e du cati on . "But I have 
no gift for i t ! '  Gift o r  n o t  gift , you are 
to do i t ,  el s e . you are n o t  called to be a 
liJ:eth o d i s t  preache r .  Do i t  as you can until 
you can d o  it a s  you vlould . Pray earn e s t ly 
f o r  the gift an d u s e  the mean s  fo r i t . 51 
T h e s e  attribu t e s  o f  the Me tho d i s t  mini s t e r  are to b e  found 
in Cavey Lambert ' s  life . E e  frequently s p e ak s  in hi s 
dicqry o f  IDe 'I,D. th th e ohildren 8.t hi s vario u s  ap-
p o i:p411'Mrilt s ,  and o f  llO rldng to o rgan i z e  Sunday Scho o l s  on 
the c i r cui t s  lle p reached o n .  also s1' o f  talkin£�: 
to the Idren at , c a s e  o f  
the a c c ount o f  l i t t le 14cDuff ' s  d e ath we can s e e  
tb,at h e  '''i'1HS a great fri end o f  the chil dren f o r  h e  says 
UNo m o re l i t t l e  :Ellen to run out and gre e t  me; and say 
the p re a cl: e r '  e c o me . " Ee also sp e aks o f  exho rting to the 
parents to e du c a t e  t h e i r  children lTell in Chri s tian pre-
0 8Il t s  in o rd o r  that they might gro into fine Christian 
oi ti z en s . Ee d o e s  s o  eli ti1 lhi s Dvm children qui te 
al so .. e KO S for e duce tion ,·li thin th e Church by s 
o n  Vi si tin g Commi t t e e  f o r  the Southern Illihn o i s  e -
c 0 1  l enders . 
5 1 . Gro s s ,  Q£ £i!, p .. 55 . 
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B e:  l e a d e r ;:;  
c l a s s  l e a d e r s  t o  di s cu s s  t h e  pro bl ems 
cncoun t11S appo:hn trnen t .  
d r e du e 8,t i o n  in the c o mmuni t y ,  o f t e n  
d oubling a s  a s cho o l  teache r ,  a s  we e have se e n .  
De spi t e  thi s sain t ly attribu t e  hOi,eve r ,  the c i r cu i t  
ri d e r s  ,re re " el l  cap a b l e  o f  handling t he m s e lv e s  and any 
p r o b l ems that aro s e  o n  the i r  c i r cui t " .  Frequ ently r0 1'rdi e s  
C 8.m e  t o  break u p  me e tlngs o r  c au s e  a di s turban c e  o u t si d e  
e m e e ting h o u s e . The Church c o u l d  n o t  o ff i cially a11-
p rove any physi cal a c t i o n  on the part of the mini s t e r s - -
the typ e p rac ti c e d  b y  su c h  c i r cui t ri d e rs a s  P e t e r  Oart-
ght . t the e arli e s t  ilrneri c an b i sho p ,  Bi s�lop Asbui'Y , 
said on o n e  o c ca s i o n  t o  a band 
a s sin8 a e r  "You must rememb e r  that all our bro-
thers in Ohurch are n o t  y e t  sanc ti fi e d ;  I advi s e  you 
t o  l e t  em e ;  fO l' if you ge t them al\q ry and the d evi l 
sho u l d  g e t  into thalli, they are the s t rongest and hard e s t  
men t o  f1 and c on qu e r  i n  the worl d .  I a d vi s e you 
you do n o t  1ik , to go home an d l e t  them alon e .  ¥52 
a b i l i  ty to c o p e  c ircum st an c e  gave t h e  f ro n t i e r  
preacher a d d e d  r e  G e t . H e  d himself j u s t  a s  the 
o s e t  
t t 
Gro 8 8 ,  t 
• on -
, n o t  e c ting e ci a l  favo r s  
cau s e  Ka s a man o f  fact ma,ny 
p • 
( 71 )  
p 
and were 
ed in wre s t l i n g  ma t c h e s and f e a t s o f  s trength 
the s t raTI st men on the :f r o n t i e r .  
c i rcu i t  r i d e r  was a b l e  t o  influ e n c e  hi s o o n -
i o n s  fo r a number rea snna . The mo s t  imp o rtan t 
o f  th e s e  was hi s d evo t i on t o  the church and h i s  p e r so nal 
In ad d i t i o n ,  the front i e rsman c o u l d  i d e n t i f y  wi 
him be cau s t3 h e  l i v e d  un d e r  th e s am e  d i ff i cu l t  con d i t i o n s  
s e t t l e r  d i d .  h e  had 8 hi111 8 i n t o  an e d -
u ca t e d  man an d iP-ro vi d e d  a 2; o a l  f o r  t h e  s e tt l er t o  work 
t O YJard .  b e  1,,-as n o t  a tl s o f t i e "  but a s  vi gorous and s trong 
as any of tr,e men 'Iho ,fo rk e d  daily on t h e  farm. .r"requ!llrrlLy 
he l e d  a som eiTnat d i s si p a t e d  l i f e  and halfr b e en eonv e r t d  
him s e lf . H e  Vias p e r s i s t e n e t  i n  s soul-vrinninE qu e s t ,  
and "V'ien t e v e r  b!. s  duty eal l e d .  H e  Via s d i l i ge n t  a b o u t  
s task s an d p ra c ti cal i n  t{li3 advi c e  
r e l i g i o n  that p reach e d  0 vi tali ty 
emo t i onal l a c e  th e bmi s t e ro u s  
mo.1LJ.H g  o f  t h e  f ro n t i e r .  e calm e d  t h e  1rlave o f  immo rali t y  
fla s S'}'i8 a p i ng t h e  f ro n  t i e r .  
d i s t  min i st er s  o n  the f ro n t i e r  1:le r e  ID o r e  than 
ID e r e l y  soul '·li nn e r s .  we r e  c i v i l i  
c a s e s  xC 
t d 
8. 
vie r e  t o  
the front i e r  s inldng i n  barari sm . 
me p o  t i o n s by eh l i ve d ,  
s i d ea l s  p reach Th 
whc r  d to 
. .  
. , 
( 
evil that ed ramp an t o n  many s e c ti o n s  of t h e  f ro n t i e r .  
""o t  j u st spi r i tual , but p ra c t i cal a d vi c o t o  
tho 13 8  carri e d  m e s  s ,  n c w s ,  p r o lj ided 
i n spi rati o n ,  a n d  oonve r t e d  sinners all at the same tim e . 
The i r  d e vo tinn t o  duty rarely b e en surp a e se d .  ;� e x -
amp l e  o f  r z e a l  oan b e  s e en:l i n o r e a s e  i n  l\;m e ri o an 
o di sm .bet1ve s n  t h e  years 1800-1760 . I n  1810 , o n e  out o f  
e v e ry thi r ty n i n e  p e rsnns in the Uni t e d  states was a me th-
� � .t.. o U l  S v .  1840 , th o p o r o en had in o r e a s ed and o n e  
o u t  o f  e v e ry n in e t e en p e rs o n s  wa s a IV::e tho d i s t .  Th e e;rowth 
0 :1:'  0 Churofl f r o m  1800-1830 ;;a s s e ven f o l d ,  a n d  the IJL eth-
o di s t Ohurch s o on b e came the l a rg e s t  P ro t e s tan t d e n o mina-
1860 one thi r d  o f  the P ro t e stant 
p o pu l a t i o n  of the Uni t e d  t e svTVla s Metho d i s t . 5 3 T h i s  
e n o rmou s  inorea s e  o a n  o n l y  b e  due n o t  t o  n e w  emigrant s  
but t o  t h e  f e rvor o f  the mini s t e r s  ",110 broug!lt large num-
b e r s  o f  convert s in t o  the Ohurcl�L .  Oavey Lambe r t  i s  an 
examp l e  o f  thi s t�r'p e  o f  man , n o t  gre at i n  hi s g l o ry ,  
bu t tremen d o u s  i n  a small Viay . I n  oi roui t s  h e  s erve d 
o n  til e s p ill:ill:wely s e t t l e d  South e rn 1 ll i n o i  s fron t i o r  h e  
s tri v e d  t o  o o n t�nue t h e  i d ea l s  
a s  p o s s i bl e .  s a c c e p tan c e  o f  c o n d i ti o n s ,  hi s s t ruggling 
t o  c arry o n  h i s work d t e  almo s t  surmountable o b-. 
c l e s  a r e  110 adm i r e d  n o t  a s  uni qu e , but a s  typi cal 
S f) , , p .  
) 
to th e ci reui t ri d e r ..  vIe �,�ave 8 8 (:11 the tri bu t e  d 
thi s o n e  man up o n  hi s d ea th by hi s f el l o l'T min i s t e r s . 
P c  s the bL,;ge s t  p rai s e  however wou l d  b e  t o  simply 
say "H e  d i d  h i s  work �ie l l . " 
Pre s i d en t  T h e o �o r e  Ro o s eve l t  s p a i d  a t ribute to 
the oircu i  t ri d er s  of the lVietho d i  st Ohurch an d the vTOrk 
that they d i d  i n  a way that 1ve l l  i l lu s t ra t e s  t h eir l a s t i n g  
s i gnifi can c e, .  I n  an a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  l'ietho di s t  Epi s co p al 
Genera l  Oonferen c e  in 1908 h e  s ai d :  
T h e  who l e  c01L1') try i s  un d er a d e b t  o f  grat­
i tud e  to the JIletho di s t  circui t ri d e rs , the 
l," e tho di s t  p i o n e e r  p r e a ch e r s , 1vil o s e  ml1vemen t 
we s tlie,rd k e p t  p a c e  "Ii ttl t h e  mo vement o f  the 
fron e r ,  1,frlO shar e d  all th e hard shi p s  in 
j';he l i f e  of the f ronti e rsman , l'.hil e  ctt th e 
same time mini s t e rin g t o  that fro n t i e r s ­
man 1 s spi ri tual n e e d s ,  and s e e i n g  the t h i  s 
p r e s1lli n g  mat e rie l  care s ,  an d t h e  hard end 
grin ve rty of hi s l i f e  d i d  n o t  vrh o l l ySf d i vi n e  fire wi thin h i s  soul . 
Th i s  i s  oircui t ri d er was imp o rtant t o  thc fron t i e r .  
offe r e d  an e e xampl e  t o  t h e  s e t t l e r ,  l i v e d  by i t ,  and 
h e lp e d in their que st s  t o  o b tain t b e  same spiri tual 
bl e s sings that h e  bad r e crei v e a .  
� . , 
s s- ,  oit , p .  7' .J '  
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